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Daily Egyptian 
SOuth~rn Illinoi s L'niversity a t Carbonda le 
No more sanctions? 
Administration takes new stal1 
WASHI 'GTON (U PI) - The 
:Ktmini!oOtnl uon lwbliciy scnlppcd ito;; 
po li cy o f rel yI ng on eco nom iC 
sanctions aga inst Irnq Wcdnc.~ay 
as too IhUe and 100 slo"', uiggcring 
w hat could be an extended dchatc 
in Congress OVCl war and ~lT. 
A" Sen . Joseph Biden. D·Dd .. 
to ld Sec re tary o f S tal e Jame s 
Baker . " T he administrallon 
Cl:-,pcan.: 10 be s h if t ing to :i "lOW 
policy based on the prcmi"{' ihJi 
sanctions will nOi work ann Ill;.! ! an 
carly resort to o ffensive ~lC l i on In;.lV 
be nccc.;;y,ary." ' 
Evidence for Biden 's c(\nc l u~1l 
came fmm Baker 's tcsLi mony. from 
CIA Director Wil ham Webster in a 
simullttncous "essien on Capi tol 
Hill, and from Preside nt Bush, 
trave lling in South America. 
'Tvc nOI been the one who's 
convinced that sanctions alone wi ll 
do the tnck. " Bush said Tuesday m 
a t1CWS conrcrcncc in Buenos A ires. 
Webster. 10 his IcsLimony 10 the 
House Amlcd Serv ices Commillcc. 
said " Our j udgment has been and 
cO rll il~ u es to he lhat Ihere is no 
3SSiHancc o r guarant ce Ihat 
on guif policy 
economic ha rds h ip ~ will compel 
Saddam La change ,lis policies or 
lcad 10 internal unr~' that would 
threalcn his regime." 
Baker was eve ,' mOl e 
~Icgorical : 
" We have LO face the fac. that . 
four months into this connicl. none 
o f our effons have yel produced 
an y si gn of change in Saddam 
Hu sse in . He shows no sign of 
complying W i th any o f U1C United 
aLions Security Co,mcil 
See SANCTlONS, Page 5 
City petitions state department 
for civic center, city hall money 
By Brian Gross 
Staff Wri1er 
A SLJte heari ng tod<t y could 
delcn .ll!lC hew soon CarhoncLllc's 
p lans fo r a civ ic ce nt er ~Ind 
consolidmcd downtown ell v hall 
could become a ~tli ty. -
The city is req ues ting S3.075 
mi ll ion do llars f rom Ihe Sl ate to 
bui ld a civic cemer at the com('r o f 
illinOIS Avenue and Walnut Streel 
sa id Steve HoITner. city manager. 
The c it y wo uld m ~ t c h tllat 
am o un t wi l h ~ 533 1.000 lan d 
don'ilion and S I.R mi ll ion raised 
tJ1much J rood issllC' to bui ld a new 
ei lY ~lll actJoining the (, Ivic cenler. 
H('ffncr said. 
Two rcp rcsc nlJ ti \ es o f t.1C 
Depa rtlll ent of Commerce and 
Com muni t) Affa irs wi ll hea r 
tes timony f rOIll c ll izens from ~1 
a.m. LO II a.m. at the SIUC Small 
Bu sin ess in cubJlOr . s<.li d L ynn 
Morford, spokes\\' oman for DCCA. 
Three other communities scckinj..' 
fundin ~ fo r c i v ic centers. We" L 
Fr~;: ;" f(l rl . Sp:.m a and Red 8u(1 . 
a lso w ill go be fore th e DCCA 
texlayat the Incubator. 
U nder the M etropol itan C ivic 
Center Suppon progmm created in 
1970. SM.3 rr.illion is avai lahle for 
Ill inois comm .. mitics 10 build civic 
cemers. Morf0rd said. 
Twenty· two projects 3re being 
considered from 18 d \' ic center 
auth or iti es requ estin g S8 7.7 
million, she said. 
" It looks like there's some preny 
LOugh dec i sion s to be made." 
Morford sa id. 
See CITY, Page 5 
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Pine pledge 
'" .An Brown, junior In health education from ChIcago, hangs 
the cards of Siudents, pledging not 10 d~nk and dr1ve <kJ~ng 
the hOlidays, on a tree Wednesday at the RecreatIon Center. 
Forest Service sues Pope County over rocky road 
By TOdd Gardner 
StaffWrtle' 
WithOut J permit f!'Om the t-orcs . Service. he 
<.;;.lId . 
sui t filed in Bemon IJuL has sLOOpCd any plans 
10 continue upgrad ing the rood. 
hear ing process conducted by the Forc ~t 
Service La work with the county to dClCnnine 
owncr5hip oUlside o f coun. 
-Ihe Fof{" \ 5cn 'll'I.' h W:.111~ Pop..' County 
o ffiCial s to ('oun for cra(lI ra! a half mile of 
road in tt-c ncw l y dCslgn:..l lcd Lu:;1o; C reck 
wi ldeme,,~ arca. 
The Injunc t i on aga in st Pope Coun l y 
)Ilinais would pre,"('", funhcr rood work on 
Oak -B hl m.:hard ROi.ld ncar Golconda s'Hd 
AS,s isLant U.S. Auomey Bob Simpkins. 
Simpkins. who rilcd the l;Jwsui t at the U.S. 
"The publ ic has used that road for no -
le lling-how- Iong:' sai d C ::> unt y Road 
Commissioner Rick Belcher. " By state law a 
road used for 15 years is a public .. 
Hagen y said the road being . o ntested 
wo uld have to be used by the i' \Jb lic in 
general not just the landowners who have 
land in the w ildern( 'is area. He said the 
Forest Service co llec ted affidav its from 
rcsidenl~ who have lived in the area for 40 or 
50 ycars sfaung the road is onl y used by the 
Forcst Service and landowners. 
" T he Forest Service from all the fucLS 
gathered considers. wi th confidence. Lhat 
Pope Coomy abandoned these roads, if they 
ever owned Lhem," Hageny said. adding he 
thought the Forest Service had shown every 
courtesy and presented detailed infonnation 
showing its jurisdiction over the rood . 
Tom I l .agcrty. spoL.;c"man for {he Forest 
S..:nJicc. said mat all hou£h the Lusk Creek 
area wr..~ no t desil.!,r,~H('d wildemcsili at the 
time the gradmg ~a~ done. the road \\'ork 
w&S in vio lauon 0f the fores t management 
plan. Since 1986, Lu:;k Creek. .... a:; dC\lgnatcd 
a wil de,'ne!)s stud\' area . .... hl ch harred 
DiStrict Court III Foeman Tuesday. S<.l id the 
lawsu i t IS the latrsl CVl' nt In a year -long 
di~ pu te between U l l F I Service and Pope 
county. T hc count y ~ ; :. he road is publ ic 
propcn y. and the Forc~1 Service says i t 's the 
government ·s. T he suit now putS thi s 
quesuon in me hands of the courL 
Belcher said he felt he should do . " road 
work afICr a public ,nccting he organized in 
ScptemiJcr where area residents said they 
motor ized 't'V)I ~ ani vchlcles from !he arca Belcher said hc ha.Ii nOI seen a copy of the These affidavi ts were collected as pan of a See ROAD, Page 5 
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Illinois could award 
unpaid scholarships 
By Sherri l. Wilcox 
StaffWrrter 
Illino is college students could 
receive S7 .7 milli on in unpaid 
scholars l':ip money. 
S tudenLs received 15 ,472 
scholarshil" of S500 each in 1987 
and 1988. bUL because of a 1988 
veLO of the bill that authori7.cd the 
awarc1s, the students never got their 
morey, said Roben Ciement of the 
Illinoi s Stu dent A ssi stance 
Commission. 
Gov. Lmes R. Thomps.m ve t""" 
the bill that aUlhom.cd payment of 
~ "' scholarshi ps when funding was 
nOt appropriated for the 57 mi ll ion 
payout. 
Last week. the lJI inois House and 
Sena te vo ted to overr ide 
Thompson's veLO of that bitl. 
The override means that studcots 
who arc now " technically e~g ible" 
LO receive the scholar.;hips will gel 
Lhem i f th~ money is ava ilable, 
Clement said. 
appropria tes fund i ng for the 
a ward ~ lhe vote wi ll ha ve li llie 
meaning for recipients. 
"E·.Ci~ if the funding is given. the 
S500 awa rd s wi ll o nl y go to 
rec ipien ts who are currentl y 
enro lled in college. regardless of 
whether :>r not they had attended 
college after becoming eligible for 
the award." s'li~ ClemenL 
Dianna King of the financiol aid 
"ffice a t S IUC had no specific 
information about the scholarship 
SOo SCHOLARSHIP, Page 5 
Clement said thai unless the U~=-'::::::::=:;;:;2:::I:;::;.l..- l1Ii"oi' Gen~ Asse~1y 
Gus says some eligible 
scholarship students would 
.Mke to'y4ito.~.;l;~' . 
Low university tuition costs 
profit from temporary taxes 
By Jefferson Rc ... ,ol"_" 
Staff Wr~er 
Lowe. wi tion rates a\ Illinois 
ullivers iues would bot' impos 
sible without fln extension o f 
the current Icmporary income 
tax increase. an Illino is Student 
Associa ti on officia l sa id 
Wednesday nighL 
Dav id StarreH , executi ve 
di rector of the ISA, addressed a 
join t session of th e 
UndcrgrnduaIC Student Govern · 
ment and the Graduate ar.d 
Professional Student Counci l. 
arguing that the funds Illinois 
education receives fro m the 
increase sorely will be missed if 
the surcharge is IlOl continued. 
"Higher education geLS a liuJe 
o ver S ill mill ion f'om Lhe 
surcharge," Starrett to ld the 
assembl y. If the inc rease is 
allowed LO run OuL as planned 
on June 30. , ... .' 1. Starrett said, 
"there·s a Sil l million hole in 
Illinois higher education." 
Illinois guidelines for higher 
educa tion require that tui tion 
comprise 110 rna ...... than o ne-
third of educativnal costs, 
SLarrett said, but that rule 
l argel y is unenforced . State 
Auditor General Robert 
Cronson reported in ';u3USl that 
seven of the 12 sta te univer~ 
sitics in Illinois had exceeded 
Lhe ooc- third requiremenL 
StarrclL placed the blame for 
much of the tuition controversy 
on Illino is poliLicians rather 
than ccllege administratnrs. 
"When your administration 
tells you thai they ' ", trying to 
keep tuitions low, they 're not 
lying," he said. "It 's time "~e 
legis l ators sto pped 'reating 
students like automa.it teller 
machines." 
Starrett also noted the huge 
loss that all sectors of Illinois 
government would sustain if 
the inc rease is no t c\l ntinucd 
beyond the 1990 ·91 fisca l 
year. 
• . , I t ~ ... 
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Dail.\ E"g.'ptian _', . ) ' . Southrm lIIinuj-: l nhersit,. at 'arbondalt 
Salukis deal Lady Aces 70-64 loss 
By Paul Pabst 
StaHWrher 
The Evansvil le Lady ACC8 didn 't 
follow the script. 
N ter last season 's 704h blowout 
by SlUe and four straight losses 10 
the Saluki women's bask.:tballlearTl. 
the Aces were supposed to be a 
breeze, even on their home coun 
Wednesday nighL 
They improvised and clawed bock 
10 give the Salukis a run. but slue 
finally ended with a 7~ vicu:ry. 
The first act started slowly for 
SlUe as the Lady Aces held tough 
carly. Then the Salukis ~ 'ps Laged 
Evansville. With the score 13· 12, 
SlUe went on a 13-0 run 10 make 
the margin 26-12. 
The remainder of the half. senior 
forward Am y Rakers and her pals 
dominated the Aces on the boards. 
Saluki scores 
drowning bests 
from last year 
ByJeIfBobo 
Staff Writer 
Both the SIUC men's and 
women 's swimming squads 
are moving to:ward last 
season's reSt times in every 
evenl 
Although the season isn't 
even half over in regards to 
the number of meets on the 
schedule, several Salukis arc 
on the verge of topping last 
season's best timeS. 
''The times this season arc 
going 10 be a lii1le lower than 
last season's bests because 
. because we haven't reached 
our peak yet," SI UC head 
swimming coach Doug 
Ingnun said. 
Freshman Rob Sirdcusano 
is the o nly Saluki to have 
excccd::d a season best score 
from ,"5t season. Sirncusano 
scored a 282.90 in I-meter 
diving Nov. 16 agai nst 
,....tissouri. ThallOps rOTPII:".r 
Saluld Dave Sarnpso,, ', I",,' 
season best score of 255_ by 
27.00. 
""The more meetS we hay.:. 
the more we will be used t:J 
diving in meets, and ,",o r 
scores will go up," SirncUS'lllO 
<aid. "On< of our gools is 10 
progn:ss as the season goes 
on." 
Siracosallo also topped 
Sampson"s best scOte of 
244 .80 ii. 3-meter diving. 
Nov_ 17 against Southwest 
Missouri SirncusaJio scored a 
294.90 topping Sampson 's 
score by 50.10. • ,-
The swimmer ibis season 
with a time closest to to last 
SC3SQn's best time in an event 
is freshman Jennifer Baus. 
Baus had a time of I :03.33 in 
the 200-yard backsIroke Nov, • 
9 against Dlinois. Sophomore 
J aneI Patrick hail last season's 
best in the 200 backstroke 
with 8 timeof2:13:63. 
Junior Detyl Leubncr had • 
time of 2Ll3 Cor the men i" 
the 50 freestyle . against 
Auburn Nov. 10. That "OX; the 
beSt time or this sca..<on for 
that event and only .70 behind 
last season's best, 20.43, 
which also belongs to 
L.cubncr. 
See 11MES, Page '5 
SffL THU 
ERN 
Rakers wa!i on her way to a 23-
point. I J ·rclxlund. five -assist night 
At one point the Salukis wc<c up Iw 
17. 
" We killed them on the bo1rds In 
the first half," Saluki head enach 
Cindy Scon said. "We had the game 
totaB y in control early and we were 
do ing a greal job moving l~C ball 
around." 
As has teen the IIcI.t.i in the JXlSl 
few Saluki gamr.:s, s lu e gets a big 
lead and then the opponent makes a 
surgc 10 close the gap. 
The Lady Acrs had a 5-0 run of 
thc; r ow n LO end th e half and 
continued after me brcJk to i:ammcr 
Jway at tix: Saluki's lead b)' :.ailing 
long shots. Ann Humphncs led the 
way for Evansville with 16 p<' lOts. 
"We plavcd great (l ' - ,"::""J! in the 
lirst half," Sr.ott said. " In the second 
half we allowed them to penetrate 
and hit outSide shots. Even though 
we were runmng our olicnsc well , 
we just couldn 't gc t our shots to 
fall." 
With 7:40 left and the Salukis up 
tJ ~ a po int. sophom ore forward 
Angie. Rougeau went down hard on 
her Icft hip. M:er " long break, in 
whi r h she sta yed on the fl oor. 
Rou6cau walked on her own power 
(0 !he sidclines. 
Rougeau 's bad luck fall might )ust 
have been thc spla'ih of water in the 
fa::c the Salukis nceded. 
Ovcr II)c next four minute.:; slue 
bla7.(:d on a 12-3 run. that inc luded a 
oo..<;kCl and an assist by scruCW" cenLer 
Cyd Mitchell. who spar~ed lh e 
Salukis with IG mints off the bench. 
to up its advantai;e to 59-48. 
On (he eJ ge of extinct ion the 
Lady Accs mustered up one l a ~ t 
gasp. Th ree-pointers by Am y 
LefevOJ' and Diane Starry, who had 
three trey balls on the nighL cut the 
Salukis lead to four. 
But the Salukis held on wi th the 
help 01 the bench again as Colleen 
HeimSLcad drained four Suaighl rrcc 
thro\\~ in the last 17 second, to close 
thc cunalO on SIUe's third victory 




Sl1 1C 70 
SI1.X(J.o"nng) 
Rl.ken 1().16, 3-4. 23; Jlam~ ](}.]2, 
In C)-d M IIChcI! 4·l~ 2·3. 10. ~ 4. ]0. II: 
Ho.Igelu)..9.f,; Sfmth 2-4. 0-2,4; RaicdF:c:r 
2·7.(1 -4). (}.2. 5: Jou-cr 1-1,2-2.4 
E\"UlSViIlc(~ 
1 ~ric:s5·J2.(I ·8).S·5. J 6:~oodJ.7. 
(2·J).4-4. 12: Sl.Irry)..&. (J-7). 2-4. !I ; 
IJI IA"1k 4-12. (1 ·2). I· ! IO.cm:z,.J-&, 2·2.&. 
Carli:s1c2· 1o.(~2).4; ' dc:va- l · l(l \ ).3. 
SIUC (mJo.mrlJng) 
RUo;n II : Rougau ' : ~iIchcIJ 6; \\o\:::ro 5. 
llo:rnmad 5; SI:oo 4. Bolden J: Snmh 1 
Joulc:71.Rcdo:dtc:rJ 
EvartMUo: (rd-n.mdmg) 
Grell! S. Blunk 4. Su rry 4. C,rlu l" 2: 
l~~SIlDl2:lnr:va ] 
Track teams ready for indoor seasons 
By nlf~ny YOu1her 
StaHWriter 
Saluki men's lral.-k r oal'h Bill 
Cornell said SIUC ,~""Id 0: able to 
Lake the indoor Missou n Valley 
Conference Champion shi p thi s 
season if his athletes are will ing to 
gCl down to business, and women's 
coach Doo DeNoon expects another 
Gateway Conference crown 10 be 
business as usual for his team. 
"We are exci ted about getting 
star1ed," Comcll said. "As defrnding 
Missouri Valley Conference 
Champions, we are anxious to 
defend that title. I feci we arc slightly 
stronger than last season." 
11cNoon said he is also anxious Ii> 
sec what kind of shape the women 's 
team is in. He said he is excited 
about junior Michelle Williams and 
sophomore NlICOli. Moore, his long 
and triple jumpers , as well as 
sophomore shot and di scuss 
throwers Jennifer Bozue, Cheryl 
Ev,,,,, and Cynthia Grammer. 
'"i ccnainly CXpCl.1 us to win our 
ccHfOJ'cncc championship," DeNoon 
said. "My sa::ond expectation is that 
we iLliVC some kids thaI gain NCAA 
championship SlalUS." 
"'lie regular indoor season begins 
Dec. 8 in Nonnal, where both Saluki 
teams wi ll compete agai nst 
confer nce foes Ill inois Slale and 
Indiana SUlr.. Both tcams will not 
have another meet until after 
Chrisuras break. "foe roxhes said 
the flrsl meet :s used 10 gauge cad. 
team's level of training and 10 sec 
whe.-e it stands in its oonfereocc. 
"We like to find out where our 
.llhletcs arc before Christmas." 
DeNoon said. ''Then they go off on 
their own and have \0 00 the training 
Salukl sophomores Becky l- TV! and EnandI 
Mock work on eXChan ges .. , the 4 x~OO 
relay durInq SIUC track and fleid pr"~tIce 
" /ednesday aftern oon in the Recrea ti on 
Center. Both runners were illinois State 
High Scheol Champlo"5. 
on their own. They come back 
and sometimes .... 'C have to tasic.a1ly 
SLart all over. We fi nd out where 
we can gC I them and then we 
come besr k in January and figure 
out "''''0\ ' /e c_ ~ gr.1 th(.m back to 
il" 
Cornell , who was named MVC 
inoo...'r track Coach of the Year in 
1989-90, said he had a chance to sec 
good performances from some of his 
alhletes last weekend whcn a few 
went on their awn to the Eas tcrn 
Ulinois Early Bird Open. 
Sophomore Gcralit ()wcn wor the 
3,OOO-meter run with a l im ~ o f 
8: 13.29, and freshman TuJd 
Schm idt placed second in the 1,(XX)-
meter at 2:35.43. Sophomore Darrin 
Plab, who wi ll gain eligibility in 
January, high jumped 7-4 1/4 and SCI 
a new fieldhouse record. Had he 
been eligible, the jump would have 
qualified him for the NCAA 
championships. 
"Besides rur galls or winning the 
Indoor and outdoor co nference 
championships Litis year. wc reall y 
fccl like we can qualify four or five 
people for the national champIOn-
ships," Corr",:, said. ''They' re going 
to have to be dcdicated to 
accomplishing thaI. bllt we do ,,"ve 
four or five athletes who could 
make it if thcv s.~ t l.~;ir hcan li on 
doing il" -
Huff meets Huff in Salukis' game Saturday 
By Julk' Autor 
Staff Writer 
As the men 's basketball team 
takes on Soutll Alabama Saturday 
night, IwO sports information 
directors will hold their own match-
up. 
Fred Huff Sr. , SIUC's Sports 
Information Dircctor, will meel up 
with his son, Fred Huff Jr" South 
Alabarr.a 's Sports Information 
Director. 
The match-up is believed 10 be the 
first of its kind in NCAA Division I 
competition. where a father and son 
team is working Oppo£ilC sides of 
gameSll1listics. 
'1t's exciting," the young'" Hull 
said . "It add, an element to the 
.ame. Both pf JS hav , looked 
Huff said. "He believes in wcrlcing. 
He's never been bothered by the 
Iong~." 
The young'" Huff said he always 
admired his father 's job. 
'" 've been around it my entire 
life," the younger Huff said. "I' ve 
had a lot of respect for the job he 
did. He has always enjoyed it a 10: 
and it seemed like a good way to 
start in a good career field." 
Even though he has been the 
sports informatiO!' direclor for two 
years, the younger Huff said he stiU 
Fred Huff Sr. and Fred H.Jff Jr. calls his father quite ofiCII for advice. 
forward 10 this for a long time." "We talk '" lcast a COJrie times a 
Huff said he always knew his son week: the younger Huff said. "It's 
would make a good spor ts usually me calling him for advice. 
informalion director. He rarely calls me for advice. I feci 
"He's got a preuy good head on like I can go to probably the best 
him and he eniovs a challen~e::· . : SID iq.the comtty .f\xoadvice.l don' t 
have any problem doing thaL" 
Huff, a 25-ycar VClCrl111 of SIUC's 
Sports Ipfonnation Dcpanmcnl said 
the calls concern evcryday sport:;: 
infonnation problems. 
'1l1crc's a 10, of th ings they don 't 
teach you in the clas$.""!JGm:· ~;ilfr 
said . "Littl e things that involve 
common sense. rhings ccmc up that 
he's never faced before. He'U call up 
and we' ll sit down and talk about iL" 
Hull said he was conccmcd about 
the match-up this wcclccnd because 
his son had mis led him into 
believing a key player for South 
Alabama was not going 10 play. 
"He said '.heir big man was not 
going 10 be eligible wuil the fourth 
game . " Hull said. "On Sunday night 
See HUFFS, ~ 15 
, ',11:~ 1.'I,''',h.·r' I'.-j· 
\HAVE YOU RENEWED YOi]R BOWLING ; KF'Rfl 
I . c; tudl'nl Cente r P,c\; iJr. .A. lIe y loc kers. t' "~~ • . r~\' 
'("til. I'r led to combina tion \()l'~.;,s ~eturl" your keys t ..... ~:;' I vP\'r1, 
' I \.~"IT ~ ''''Ia tion. 
I ieali Attack. I I . ~ ightitwith ~ I .News,wrap 
1111 .• "-I,e r rental ex pire" FriJdv, December 14, 1990. Locker ') I~ot 
r l' '' l' w/~'d by Dcl.x mbcr ~4, '1990 wi ll be emptied. Pc-na il) io r 
,c' ' ptying cx pir(.fl lockr·rs is $5.00. 
'vlemoridl gift to I 
the American 
Heart Association ~ ~,W"t>G f0' \ 
RENEW YO UR LOCKER NOW! n, American fleert J V AssociatiOn Fees: 1 Semt s ter (Spring '91) $ 4.00 2 Semcsiers ( Spring, Summer '91 ) $ 7.50 
3 Sen ,es tcrs ( Spring, Summer, Fall '91) $10.00 
-=-~~""I'UbIoI:5etVet 
Approved Hou.'ng Fr.,. All SIU Students 
* Heated Outdoor Swimmi .. , Pool 
* Full-Court Sa.ket~!1 -!,d Sand VoIlq .. ba ll Court. 
* 20v r,ivate P.,.ing S~c:n Available For Re5idenr... 
.. . ~.~ Stud" Lounget. 
• J-=ree Cable- and HBO in Every Room. 
~ Danc.e., Pool Part ka. BaThccue.. Hlwaiian Luu. & More! 
• Two Block. from SIU Recreatim ('..enter 
.. Exercif,!' Room 
.. A Superior Food Sema: Within 1be Building 
.. Save U S '\11th I OptioNl Meal Plan. 
* SIX LMndry ROC'mI . ~ 
Reserve 1'our Spring '91 S ce Nawlll 
Call or Come by for a V sit 
University Hall 
I 101 S. Wall Street· Carbondale 
Phone 549-2050 
this Ad in For A ,so.a; Saw-.gs 
\V~th 12 years 
of quality and 
pride 
Parking in rea r 
Cater· Dine in 
Master of Laws 
Boston University 
School of Law 
LL. egree in Banking Law Studies 
t t~~ ""4 ""I " 
A uriQue graduate program offenng muni-d:SClphnary courses 
Of study In American Banking law Studies and In International 
Banking law Studies. 
Taught by lacu"y 01 ihf:' 80ston Unlversny C:C' hool 01 law. 
~mlOent bankmg law anorn(;:vs and managernent eKperts. these 
InnovatIVe programs prOVide an c" ccollOnal blend Of Intellec · 
tual and practtr:3! education al one 01 the natIOn's best la ..... 
schools Covenng the luU range oj advanced bdnkmg law 
subjects The CUrriculum also Includes courses specially 
oevelopej to mlroduce lawyers to the econOlluC ana manage· 
flal aspects of the U S and International finanCial :;ervices 
IndUStries 
These comprehensive Ll M programs oHer unparalleled edu· 
callonal oppor1unlties 101 lawyers who wish to practice In 
these dynamiC areas of specialization 
Applications are now bemg accepted for full - or par1-lime 
enrollment in September 199 t. 
For 8 caLalogue conta in ing deta iled 
information and application forms. write: 
Gradu ate Pr~gram in Bankin~ Law St:..-!dies 
Morin Cente r (or Banking L Fl \\. Studies 
Boston Unive rsity School of Law 
i65 Common ...... ealth Avcnl le 
Hw.t/lr1 , M lH~ .. "",chu~II S 0221.i 
world/nation 
Hussein prepares for talks, 
frees first Soviet hostages 
United Press InterMtfO.1al 
Iraqi President 5addam Hu.'>SCin and thn::c of his remaining AlalJ allies 
agreed Wcdnc. ... Jay that the Paleslinian cause should be 2 ncgolial ;ng 
point in talks with WashingtOn. a stance thai Secretary o r Stal~ .ldmcs 
Baker rejected o.;~ t"If h:mri. Meanwhile. the rlfSl Soviet hostages began 
leaving Iraq. Jordan 's King Hussein sought to sct up a mreting iY" ":Cn 
Saudi King Fahd. and Iraq denied it had offered to withdra \l,' o m 
Ku .'1ait. which it invaded Aug. 2. in exchange for a Kuwaiti oilf wlrl . 
Bush gains Argentinian support against Iraq 
BUE,"OS AIRES (UPI) - President Bush lined up support from 
Argentina Wednesday to his demand lh:1I Iraq abandon Kuwait wilhoul 
condil ;ons. and said he is nol optimi :!.l\. about chances ror a WIthdrawal 
of ()(".cupaLion forces rrom the oi l kiJ : ~~~", . " I have no fccllng whatsprv(' r 
that Saddam Husse in will do nay \I. hal he has not done fj,, ;.. mopihs 
a;;o," Bush said in answer to a qu. ~, 'Or: as to whether h;.. (cit Iraq was 
"softcoing" its position and seeking :l race-saving comJY.('misc that will 
enable it La retreat from Kuwait 
State court upholds anti-mask laws for Klan 
A11..ANTA (UPI) . The Georgia S"orcme Court We(1.lcsday rejected 
the Ku Klux Klan's constitutional chai1cnge to a stale law prohibiting 
klansmcn f!'Om wearing masks with their robes. In a 6·1 opinion wri!!Cil 
by Chief Jusoice Harold C larke, the court said the 195 1 law aocs not 
infringe the Klan's First Amendment right to free spc0Ch. The r.lciSl 
organization claims the anti -mask law is unconstitu tional because it 
rorbids kiansmen from hiding treir idc:mities. 
Inhalant abuse emerges as deadly epidemic 
BOSTON (UPI) - A dead ly epidem ic app"",otly has emerged or 
teenager.; sniffing butane, propane and other substances ill go.( high, health 
care work"" reported Wednesday. The practice has claimed !he li ves of at 
least 20 youngsters in the Cinciraui area alone. including two earlier this 
year invo lving boys ages 11 and 15, said Earl S,egel o f C hildren', 
Hospital Medical Center in Cincinatti . 100 dimensions of the problem 
nationwide arc 00l ~ .. nown. 
state 
World Color to close down 
Mount Vernon !)rinting plant 
MOUNT VERNON (UPI) - Union workers Wednesday rejcc"d 
making concessions to World Color Press and tnc company said m,,1 
means it will shut down its Mount Verno n printing operation. The 
company, whi ch is based in Effin gham , ea, I, ,-, had asked unio n 
employ~ 10 make concessions 10 kccp Vcmwood Press ul"mtting. 
Clarifications 
The fo llowing clubs received fu.,d" :. from USG: Field Hockey 
Club, 5700; Aerospace Club, 5700; lOla Phi Theta, 5700; Alpha Kappa 
A lpha, 5625; Vanity Fas hion Fair, S600; Foreslry Club, 5540 ; 
Collegiate FUlure Farmers of America , 5500; Student Environmenta ' 
Center, $484; Avionics Club. $475; Blacks in Communications 
Alliance, 5450; StuGe"t Recrealion Society, 5430; Nigerian Student 
Associalion , 5350 ; Pi Sigm a Eps ilon , 533 5; Cypriot Stude nt 
Association, 5208; Christ,ans Unlimited , S175; Alpha Phi Alpha . 
S172.50. General Union ofPa1 cs Li nian StudenLS. S165; Arrican Sludenl 
J ,ssociation, S16O; Deh" Sigma Theta, 5150; Ze!l! Phi Bela, 5250; 
'.:JIDB, S105. This infonnation was unclear in a graphic in the Dec. 5 
edi~on of the Daily Egyptian. 
Acc.uracY Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contacl the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk aI536-33 11 , extension 233 or 228. 
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Group honors slue w'~ornen in-gliIiC---Faner 'a~ face~l-
I ree pianting dedicated ~flr::~~ J :;:uon speech in front of ----- fall finals frenzy 
t . t Wilken "id heailh eduealOrs kno~ "ow ~'Vi!l(en hopes to see a tree o wcmen, envlronmen importanr lht ,nviro',",ent is 10 hcal'h . .. ,,~ dedicated to slue annually. By Er!e Rey,!s 
By Todd Gardner planung a tree wi .: help provide d cleaner Slaft Writer 
Staff Writer hr.:iI'! .ir, It/IY " •• Jr~ bcautifi.JI envimrlmcm. 
The Alpha Alpha chapler of Eta Sigma 
Gamma, a heallh education honorary. hopes 
a [fee planted in dedication to women from 
SlUe serving in Saudi Arabia wi ll also 
benefit the envlronmt'.Jll 
"Wnile !he Gamma's may nol support !he 
rcason !h.1 lhey arc !here, !hey do support !he 
,deals of freedom: Peggy Wilken. prusidcm 
of Eta Sigma Gamma. IOld !he "mc people 
''The plan ling oi tillS tree may not make a 
signific,u.1 dirre r ~ nc.:! In ii'lprnving OUT 
envirO l1m c: nl ," s he said . "Bu t it is a 
contribt llit):-I l.hc envi.ron~en1." 
Don ~'aJIOllce. vice presijcn~ o f Era Sigma 
Gamma. r~tj two poems h! wrote on how 
IJCeS are a symbol of people 's connection 10 
tht. environment and the destruction It}at can 
result when peoplc do nO( rcc(lgni zc thi s 
connecuon. 
"Native Americans b.: lic ve everythtng is 
their bro ther, " ht. sa id . " If fO U louk al 
something as a brother, ~IVU dOl"l' l lend to 
abuse it" 
Tnc University has become Uk flX lpicnt of 
Lhc tree, and Wilken SC:I;J shr ¥ QUid lilc:e La 
see a lIce dedicated to the. Ul1I /Cfsi ly each 
year Lhrough the , .... ':.1113. She. S lid I'nive~!v 
laborers provided heip to .1," group by 
picking the site am! digging i ~ ; hole. 
Library, Rec eenter~ Student Center 
adopt longer hours for finals week 
By John Panerson 
S!aH Writer 
Morris Library, lhe R""reation CenlCf and 
lhe Sludenl CcnICr wi ll operale wilh differem 
hours during finals week and scmesler break. 
For the remJi ndcr of the last week o f 
classes. MOrTis Library wi ll be open from 
7:45 a.m. La midnighL 
On Salurday, Dec. 8 lhe library wi ll rema", 
open from 10 a.m . to midnight and 0 :1 
Sunday lhe hours will be I p.m. !O midmghL 
During fmals week lhe library will be open 
from 7:45 a.m. 10 midnighl excepl Friday. 
Dec. 14 when !he hours are 7:45 a.m. 106 
p.m. 
Beginning Dec. 15 !he library will be open 
from I 10 6 p.m .• bul il will be closed Dec. 
16. For Dec. 17 wough 21 hours will be 
7:45 am. !O 6 p.m., and hours will be 1 10 6 
p.m. Dec. 21. 
The library will remain closed Dec. 23 
Ihrough Jan. I, hUI will reopen wilh lhe hours 
7:45 am. 10 6 p.m. Jan. 2 lhrough 4. On Jan 
5 lhe library will once again be open from 1 
10 6 p.m., bUI will be closed Jan. 6. 
The extended hours will 
begin Dec. 10 and will return 
to normal operating hours 
with spring semester Jan. 14. 
For ,he week of Jan. 7 Ihrough II Iile 
library w,U be open from 7:45 am. !O 6 p.m .. 
January 12 lhe library wi ll again be open 
from I 10 6 p.m. bUI will not be open Jan. 13. 
EXlended hours of 7'45 a.m. 10 II p.m. 
,'; 11 relurn Jan. 14 
The Recreation Center will continue its 
normal hou(,.; of 5:30 3.m. through finals 
week, bUI will only be open from I 10 5 p.m. 
Dec. 15 and 16. 
December 17 lhrough 21 lhe Recreation 
Center hours will be 11 :30 a.m. 10 7 p.m. 
For !he week nf Dec. 22 lhmugh Jan. I !he 
RecreatirJn Center will be closed but will 
reopen Jan. 2. The hours for Jan . 2 lhmugh 
13 are 11 :30 a.m. 10 7 p.m. 
Wilh lhe beginning of !he s~ring scmesler 
Jan. 14, !he Rea-calion CcnICr will relurn 10 
ilS nennal t'r>Cmt.ing hours . 
The SIUc,en! ' -ter also IS changing iL'\ 
hOlL"""S fOf lhi' ~cm . ,Ic r break . 
Fnday. Dec. 14 !he Sludent Cemer hOI'" 
wi ii be 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., but lhc buildllll,; 
wi ll nnt t;c open Dec. 15 and 16. 
For Monday !hrough Fri<i.y. Dec . 17 1021 . 
lhe buIlding hours will be 6:30 a.m. 10 5:30 
p.m. Salurday lhrough Tuesday, Dec. 22 10 
Jan. I. lhe building will nol be open. 
January 2 through 4 the Student Center 
will open al 6:30 a.m. and close 21 5:30 p.m. 
The fiflh and sixlh of Jan. will oc !he lasl 
Gates Lloat the Sluucnl Center "I ill be c l~d 
during scmeslCl" brc:ik. . 
~.Ionday lhrough Friday, Jan. 7 10 II , !he 
bui lding will once again be open from 6:30 
a.m. !O 5:30 p.m. and will : 0 "pe' from 10 
'.m. 106 p.m. Salurday, Jan. 12 before 
,,,""'ding ilS hours 10 10 a.m. 10 11 p.m. [or 
s:udenlS relurning frtlm break. 
Monday. h n. 14 the Student Ccnler will 
rcsume its rcgu l!lr nours of 6:30 am. to 11 -30 
p.m. Monday lh rough Thursday. (dO 10 I 
a.m. Friday and Salwday and Sunda) II a.m . 
10 11 :30 p.m. 
The Dec .. ~ r nY!.r lush ~ { the Fnner 
Computer Lib hn.') begt1J1 . 
Many slllje,':'·. use the lab U.c two 
weeks before (utals wp.zic when It is 
open 2'; ho ur s a day, said Pauy 
Cosgrove, jar anager for the. Fancr 
lab. 
"11 typical ly is a time for ev(;rytxxiy 
10 calch up," said Larry Hengehold, 
director of computing affaiJ~. 
CG~grove said there is a dramatic 
c limb upward in average num ber of 
users during the last two weeks of the 
semCSter. 
A ccording 10 co mp:Jtin g affa irs 
headcounls. there arc severa l limes 
between 3 p.m. and IO p.m. w hen the 
lab has more lhan 130 people i" it 
C"sgrovc SJid there 3re onl y 162 
com luters fo r use. The lab has 1( 16 
!ilM PS 2 compu<crs. 45 IBM PC's. 
scven s raphlc tcrmlnal s and fOllr 
MaclOtoshcs. 
Bi ll Baron. assistant direc tor for 
computir:g: affa irs sa id the best limes 
to ~o to thr 1_ r. are from 7 to 9 a.m. or 
aftel 1 ;J m. 
Ho . ·nul![ fipurcs show there have 
recn arou.'d 1:'0 people in lhe lab al 
11 :30p.m. 
A·xordinv 10 the hcadcoum data. in 
I evening the ~ o'clock hour is the 
It;dSI CT"Owdcd. 11lc numbers increase 
al R p.m. and drop afICr midnighL 
T he headcount s for the week o f 
Nov. "2) show the lab had mOre than 
150 peor le ,;u"ng Ihe 3:30 p .m. 
headcoun l. 
Heng c flol d s3lfi there i s not an 
unusual :.mounl of problem r: with me 
cqU!jJf1lcnt de5"PI LC the ro~£t:1Il1 l1&. 
"We ask ;T!q"l " IIKicnlS t·J be aware 
of other su';j~-;G. They should do Lhcir 
busines an ::! then tet uther people usc 
the computers," Hengehold saul. 
~~ fs~ Gr;ti-~;t~g-M;d~~ • Supreme Pizzas • ~ \ o!~~,<?!!. 'Y.r- I [ '1/ r~ rIO A . 
-HA R CUT T ERS 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Get your hair cut before 11:00 




seasoning. ';pe 10'1' aloes. fresh 
onions, rich sour Ciet:lm , served 
steaming on pita breaci 
1i;]1~,-~.",~(L ~<o 
457-(,303/0304 516 S . Illinois Ca rb ondal ,! 
I Just $6.99 each • 
ii." For A Limited Time ----I 
• limit 5 per order ~
• Dine·ln/CanyOut DelivelV ni'7'l.iiia I 
457·7112 457-4243 J:.~-"" 
If you're starting to think a bout n ext 
semester, mon,ey is probably on 'your mind. 
The Bank of Marion can help. lalk to the 
student loan offi .:e r about student lc'lns. 
There are several ways the Bank of Mari on 
can help with college costs. 
The Bank of Marion ... 
helping stud(;l ~ts with their financi:l1 nec:ds. 
.--/~/Ae Bank of Marion 
q ... _ ", -.-9 ..... ,., j,,~ .(0 .. /."m 11,,. .... .. "n r .. n"'nll(lo""P liPIU 
JlX' T n w('r Sq. H,,"'II, 'A I OI'IUHTl JNrn I ~"L\f·K 
.\U ... \I WJ,JI;:L 
Bring in an 
old-fashioned looking 
ornament, and 
receive a free gift. 
~ ','i5 S. Univ. (fr')~ Under Klnlco\ ;z9-~ ,68 '-~iii;;.... __ 
GE UTOfTO~! 
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Keg policy brochure 
stepiin,l@gJt)liPirectiQri) 
A NEW BROC H UR E ou'; inin g laws on keg parties lets 
students kno w where tiley stand wi tho ut roiling over the ir 
rights. 
The brochure is informative a nd nonco nfrontational. 
unlike the keg registry proposal. 
Controversy began brewing when students o bjected to the 
ci ty 's propo sai tha t keg di s tribut o rs record the name , 
aad ress and telephone number of ctlstomers purchas ing 
kegs. 
The infomlation would then be availab le to the Po lice 
Departmp.nt upon request. 
UNDERAGE DRINKING SHOULD _ a concern , !Jut 
the proposal could have easily spilled ('ver into people's 
rights. 
As well as increased bureaucracy, the move could have 
re s ulted in pri"v acy violations an d selective police 
enforcernenr. 
The new brochure is a step away from the confronta tional. 
proposal. Not only doe~ the brochure infoml people who 
throw keg parties o f th eI r rights and respon: ibil ities, but 
also tosses in a few steps hosts can take 10 avoid police 
action. 
Th ese i ncl ud e pre paring a guest lis! and informing 
neighbors of pla"s to throw a party. 
MASS DISTRIBUTION OF the broc hure is a good 
idea . The infomlation w.1I let people know what they are 
gelli ng into before they decide to throw a keg party. 
People should take the brochure seriously. 
It win increase aware ness about the co nsequences of 
noise violation and rowdi ness without making people feel 
their rights have been v iolate<1 with a reg istration process. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Tensions need attention 
Daily IIIlnl 
Urive<Siy ~ I\iro~ 
For about ~ '." Ixxr.; Saunday night. 
a Campustown bar became the focal 
JlC'IOt ror lite lUJ"bulent state of race 
relatIons across [he Universi ty 
oommw1ity. 
More than 200 African-American 
stuu:'nts gaIhcrod 31 Kam 's ID proIl:SI a 
growing history of racially 
inllimmatcJy e'<>llS on "'"'JlUS. 
Pmlcstcrs c h~se to address the 
volatile issue of racism in a rational. 
nonviolent manner. For this, they 
sI-ould be prai!nl. 
It is "uortunalC that ra:c relations at 
lit is campus have deIeriorated ID lite 
point wine JrIXlSS ,." rxn:ssary. au 
events in the past iwo weeks have 
demonstrated how ea.c::ily racial 
tctNons can be ignited. 
l1"e firs1 ocarnxI Nov. I, wfDllivc 
African -American students were 
3ITCSled after police were called ID 
brmic up a light d..-ing a Il"1Y held at 
Kam's. African-Amencan stuJents 
!llel . signed by the American White 
S~!'any Ul tl"cir maillmcs. 
, .. ;,. IM:nIS arc unfCl'1.l.rmlC. Bli. it 
shruki oomc as no Sl6jXisc that r~oism 
oooomrs ID tlYivc ,.., campus. 
Wlliic tic "'" two weeks have seen 
witness to an inordinate numbc: of 
racial incidents. they provide QI.ly a 
glimpse;11IO the Univooity's his!ay ri; 
troublod ra:c relalions. 
n.... ir~.<Jents are disturbing. But 
even n,. ,~ chiDing is lhe reali7..ation 
tha rare relations 00 litis carn:'I" arc 
m improving. rut worsr.lrihg. 
Ultimately it is up 10 !he student 
bcxly ID end rrism at this Univezsity. 
The on ly way to combat racism 
anywhere is ID tackle and "",JOSC !he 
irrational fears of the racists 
thcmseI vcs. 
l1"e """" t:<:ric mUSl be usOO at the 
University. with everyone who is 
oooccmcd about racism ~ the 
is<;uc. 
Saturday 's protest was a positive 
"*'1' tDWard ending camlXlS ra:i,m. 
!Wdthean=wacr:riallymexivauxl. [).aing the long holiday it will be 
On Nov. 25, a University junior easy for students to let lhemselvcs 
di<rovercd racist gralIiti s::rnwlcd 00 forgel the Cat\lOVClSJl, iJut ID do ,., will 
the ol'lsidc door and walls of her only reinforce the wall of 
"P"rtJllC1lL misundcr.;tanding that has been atlCIcd 
Ami on Nov. 28. mcmhcrs of the between diITerent races at the 
lIlIi\:\"!"il)'. ll~. ~.~! ~vcd .~~ . .. ~~~y. 
Letters 
Woods too dark, misnlanaged 
Yesterday afternoon I had rcason 
to make a trip through Thompson 
Woods: an expedition of need, not 
convenience because it was POSl-
dusk. 
It began wilit reluctance. because 
nf previou s experiences with 
inadequate lighting in the woods, 
and ended with anger, brought 
about as response to lite negligence 
of the Physica l Plant personnel 
responsible for replacing bulbs and 
maiutaining the scarce existing 
fixturcs. 
That anger prompted an 
unofficial count of operable Ys. 
inoperable lamps in the woods . 
The numbers arc staggering. Of 
the eighteen lamps along major 
walkways. only five w~rr: lit. and 
of the five, four do not help 
because they are located at the 
perimeter which in al1cquately lit 
by li ghts allac hed to adjacent 
bui ldings. 
So, of the Iigh Ling fix tures in 
Thompson Woods. only one out of 
14 works. ThaI's dismal! 
In effon of avoiding iLCration of 
lh e obviou s threa t of personal 
=utt, let 's deal wilit lite problem 
of not being able ID sec where to 
walk and what ID walk around. It 
is not only a maner of being 
unsafe, it is dangerous! 
In the very early part of the 
19705, I recall reading articles (in 
lite DE) aboUl inadequate lighting 
and the perils of Thompson Woods. 
I further recall responses from lite 
Physical Plant and the 
administration thaI he situation 
would he looIced i111O. 
Two decades of "Iook.ing" has 
resul!t:d in no improvement; so, I 
would like 10 u..'C litis space ID offer 
my list of al ternatives . My first 
idea is lJasOO 'n the pr!."Jnise lhat 
while what is there is not much, it 
is bctu:r than nothing, if it worked. 
Accomplishing !hat end then will 
probably require offering intensive 
on-lite-job-training sessions to lite 
maintenance department.; for the 
foremen , on disll:lguishing 
operable from inoperable lamps, 
and for the helpers (bulbers), in 
recognizing a lamp post litat may 
need to be rebulbed (the f3 iher 
stIaighL, thin, grccn poles having 
one lateral, and terminal, branch 
wilit a globuous knot at the frcc 
end). 
AILCmative two is o.icred as the 
sequential Step when lite flr5t fails, 
. <1t it may involve the expenditwe 
of more mOllCY and clearly is not as 
challenging as !he fLrsl. 
It suggests surrounding !he area 
in barbed, chain-link fence with 
pholO-<lptically operaled entIancc 
and exit gateS ID restrict travel after 
darIc. 
This one has potenLial as a 
behavionll research tool as well in 
that, 0I1C<' anyone is locIced in for 
!he night, repeat oifenses could be 
significantly reduced. 
The third . Iternalive, and my 
choice. is \DO clearcut and bum !he 
woods and pave the entire 15.9 
acres for a parking lot. 
The latter offers at least five 
distinguishable advantage ... It 
eliminates a demonstrated dLlngcr 
area, and, look around, do yuU sec 
any unlit parking lots of cam s? 
It would facilit3l. freedom of 
movement in how 10 get from say 
from lite Agriculture Building to 
lhe library as opposed ID essentially 
being forced to follow someone 
else's (paved) route. 
It could cause the squirrel 
population to (if not decli ne, at 
least) move ID where its presence is 
less of a detriment to stand 
regeneratioo. 
It would make for more servient 
use of the land-a deterioraLing 
stand with no net annual growth 
satisfies no natural goa l 2nd I ts 
acs!hetic value is largely doubtful. 
A parl.ing lot has potential for 
benefitting any and all those who 
must park on campus: and finally, 
it would frcc lite Saluki Patrol to 
react in more demanding bicycle-
infraction areas. 
For litose who rcjcctlite viability 
of litis option based on lite alleged 
Thompson bequeath, refer to 
options 0IlC and two . 
But, and clearly, lite stand is not 
in a "natura! state." And, if !hat 
stipulation ever did exist, it was 
mos, ?robably not enforceable. 
FUllher, a staaIte of limitations on 
!hat conilitioo has swely expired. 
Thereiore, based on Lhe 
oVI"rWhelming advantages, !he best 
solution to the problem nf poor 
lighting in the woods is 10 get rid of 
the woods. 
~irrple: and it did not take 20 
years of took.ing (at !he problem) 
10 deduce !he obvicus.-J. E. Lee, 
gra~u.te student, health 
educat;', ... 
Alcohol and driving do not mix well 
As the holiday season comes 
upon us, 1 find myself preparing 10 
say goodbye ID fellow student! as 
!hey depart borne for lite hvlidays. 
This is a joyous time of year wilit 
all the anticipation of returning 
borne ID familiar faces and places. 
Along wilit litis however, comes 
the reality that a percentage of 
these students will not be retwning 
back in January. 
No! because they wilitdrcw, but 
because litey joined lite statistics of 
teose killed annually in alcohol 
related traffIC accidents. 
I can't help but be ooncemcd !hat 
it may be someone close to me ~~~t 
( will never see again. 
("stead of getting down on this 
thought however, I would like to 
express my concern tIuough a few 
tips on inaeascd safety throughout 
!he holidav season. 
(realize it will be gre3tlD """ all 
your old frjends and ,any at lite 
"old hangout" but picase, keep in 
mind litat there are people in other 
places anxio"sly awai ting your 
return. Be aware of your limitations 
and be sman if you exceed them. 
If you are wi~h friends they 
won't mind giving you a lift borne. 
ll', ooe of lite best ways 10 show 
how much you've "grcwn up" 
because goin;; a .... 110 college is 10 
sctlimits and stick 10 them. 
These alternatives come from 
concern and the desire to keep 
"Me«y Christmas" just 
tha\.-Sh.ron D. Voirin, 
graduate student, health 
educativn. 
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Scienti-ts study sounds of sileri-lce-r,-~~e-M~PfmiRM~'1~PAiiiiL-A(i~Eijj 
W"H~"ITr '~',,"', 'G= ro=~'~_. ", ... ~~ ,",.""~.~,",,, ' ~ ..  ">,~1," Ti,is Week's"Lunch Special" 
- Scient ists at P ue i llf l J n l vl.:· ;~ i ~'· " !I work.~ like j)lJrling a pos itive pl~ speakers  
arc making n",sc to, taoc. ratl·;· and a negati ve nun 'ber tr.ether to Each , pring the Purdue SchLol Pork with Tow Fu, Cantonese style 
than increase. me dip , r ':\t'f"\ tay gel zero." o f Mcc hani c~il Enginccri n!! (Inc\udcs Eeg Drop Soup Qt Egg Roll &Sm FnedRlCc) 
life. Jones said some people nave conducts a short Cf''.! :-: r in acti ve $ 
Researchers at Purdue's Ray W. referred to active noise COOIfO! as no ise and v ibratio n cOOlrol for Only 2.2S 
Hcm ck Lz.boralOricsarcamong the "anti-noisc" or " negative noise." sc ienti sts and cng inc':Ts rrom r::::1 
nat:on's leaders in the development but it is actually just aJ1 inverted bm.: ncss(' ~ and OI hcr instilulions. 100 S. ltun<* Ave. ~ 
fl f active r.oise-conltOl systems that fonn of the sound. Jones said 11 was the fi rst program ("'.omer ot Main' :a. =- 52'/-1566 Call fOf ' e lY. Of Corryout 
ran e liminate unwanted sounds Ac tive noise-rcductifl:l sy~lem s of its kind offered in thi~ United 
Iron, cars, airplanes , ventilation were first patented in the 1 ~30s. States. 
sYIi!emS and other sources. While it is relatively easy to e IDeel Robe rt 3.' ard a nd 
"Sound in air is created bysma11 apurelOOC. (.arlyd(" ·ices wercnot Rahma l.l'! .l 1 .~~ uresh l . bOlh 
fluctua t;ons in air pressure, " said able to prud.Jce .1\ t· .• rately the associalJ. 1:]:'_ .c. .... of mechanical 
Jim Jones, assistant professor of co mplex mix of fi n . .. 'S needed engiat.:eri nt;.. t('';'l(.h the course with 
mechanical c. .gincering. to eliminate ever), " SC:'Y ,r'tds. Jones and conduct re sealc..h o n 
" Active noise co ntrol involves Jones said rece I jc.elopmeOls active noi se control at He rri ck 
c reating a sound that is equal in ;11 (igital signal processors now Labs. 
amplitude (',:olllme) and identica l maKe active noise re ducti o)n A simple dcmonstrntior. \.. f active 
in frequency (pitch) as the noise we Pf3 ;tical. n('lise reduction uses two 
want to eliminate," Jones sai1 . .Active noise-reduc tion systems loudspeakers, each emilling the 
" However, the sound waves are usc sensors such as microphones to same lOne. 
inverted, or C'pposite in phase, so detect the offt nding sound and TIle cones of the speakers vibrate 
whe.'1lh.~ offending noise increases send it to a computer. The in and out to create small changes 
air pressure, the no ise -control compulCf analYl.C5 it and ~cncr.ucs in ai r press ure and generate the 
syste m caL.ses a corresponding the opposing sound , which is sound. 
CITY, from Page 1-------
Hoffner said the state has not given 
any indications of what 
Carbondale's chances arc of 
reecil'ing the funding. 
'1n tcm!s of the number of cities 
applying for this. it's going to be 
very competitive," he said. 
Hoffner said surveys of the city's 
needs have shown the city lacks 
quality meeting space. 
A civic ceOler wi th meeting 
rooms, rehearsal studios and an 
auditorium would provide space for 
banqucts, wedding receptions and 
,"usic and dance recitals, be said. 
Groups such as local schools and 
. ... Ci1ambcr of Commerce have 
e:,~';sscd intereSt in using ~ civic 
center, Hoffner said. 
The vacar't lot ~cross from the 
Ye llow Cab company was 
purchased by the city several years 
ago for a project that did nO! work 
out. he said. 
Now the lot has become an 




"'anted the road to remain OfJCn. He 
also sa id two people who have 
propcrt )' that only is access ible by 
going into this area have to U'3vel 
two o r three miles dow n the 
contestcd road. 
"You ha ve to have roads so 
people can have ,,("cess." he said. 
Hagerty said the Forest Service 
tried to meet wilh county officials 
on Nov. 28 to discus the grading of 
Lhe road and lhc county's plans to 
apply gravel to the rood. 
Hagert y sa id an a lto rn ey 
reprcse nting the cOl!nty was the 
only person to show. Belcher said 
he was not given any notification 
of the time o r place of the meeting. 
J he was not able to attend. 
Hage rty sa ida locke d gate is 
being in s tallcd to prevent a ny 
further access to the Lusk Creek 




mOtlOY. and said the office has yel 
to be notified of any SlU students 
affected ~y the new vote. If funding 
IS appropriated for the college merit 
scholarships, recipients will be 
notified by the state at that ti,ne. 
The Ge ne ra l Assembl y is 
scheduled to meet once more th is 
year, and if the funding is not voted 
on then. recipicnts wil! have to 
wait fo r a decision when they 
A city hall in downtown would 
be Illore centralized and more 
assessable for citi7.en5. he said. 
The current city hall. located in 
fonner donnitories on E. College 
SL, was desi&",ed to be a temporary 
move after the old cit} hall burned 
down in the 1970s. Hoffner said. 
" Fifteen years later we ' re still 
here: be said. 
The spread-out dormitory 
buildings were never desigoed for 
office space, and a new downtown 
building would consolidatc the 
office and improve cTicicncy by 
cutll ng down o n duplication of 
suc h things as separa te copy 
machinc..~ for offices, Hoffner said. 
The civic center and city hall 
would be separate building s 
sharing a lobby. he said. 
State Sen. Ralph Dunn. Rep. 
Brucc Richmond , Mayor Neil 
Dillard , th e Ca rbondale 
Con\'ent ion and Touri sm Bureau 
and the Carbo nda le Bu s iness 
Development Corporatio n arc a ll 
scheduled to Lestify on behalf of the 
city, Hoffner said. 
Morford said recommendations 
will be made to the director of the 
program at the end of the year of 
~r.inning ~f next year, 
Money for ti,e civic center 
program was increased to 5200 
million by the General Assembly in 
1989. opening up funding for more 
civic ccnters and allowing the state 
to accept more applications . 
Morford said. 
The program is funded by bond 
sales that arc paid off by money 
raised from horse racing taxes and 
computer software taxes. she sa id. 
Hoffne r said if Carbondale' s 
requcst is not approved. lhe city 
will go back to square L 1e with 
their plans for a do wntown ci ty 
c~W"~, u have to sec whal ~c can 
do w ith our own i eS(l UrCc s, " 
Hoffner said. " Bllt the city counc il 
is committed to rcstoring the c ity 




These resolutions demand an 
Iraqi withdrawal from Kuwait, 
re lease of hos tages, and 
rcslomUon of the fa nner Kuwaiti 
gl)vcmmcnL 
In a debate that gen erall y 
broke along party lines. 
De mocrat Biden told Baker, 
" Frankly, Mr. Secretary. I don ' t 
th ink thc d<lmini s trat ion has 
made Inc case ye~, and I 'h ink it 
is going to be tOugh jor you Lo do 
so." 
Se veral senators evoked 
emotional arguments in which 
they said they coald not look into 
the eyes of a family that had lost 
a son in the gulf fighting without 
the assurance that the U .S. 
government had first exhaasted 
a ll steps shan of wru . ineluding 
an extended tes t of th e 
effectiveness of the economic 
sanctions. 
Bake. said President Bush has 
directed himself, Secretary o f 
Defense Dick Cheney and Gen. 
Colin Powell. c hainnan of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. " to work 
with the other members of the 
in ternational coalit ion to 
reinfort:C the multinational force 
in the gulf and to coordinate its 
efforts. Our aim is to ensure that 
if fort:C must be used. it will be 
used suddenly. massivel y and 
decisively." 
On T\lesday, House Democrats 
strong ly endorsed Bu sh' s 
handling o f the Pe rsian G ulf 
cri sis. but they also Jcmandcd 
tha t Bush seck a declara tion 
from Congress hefore going to 
war, un less he needs to protec t 
U.S. livcs. 
On a vote o f 177-37. Hou« 
Democrats. mccting in J caucus 
as a pre ludc to the I02 nd 
Congress l'onvcn ing in January. 
declared that they "suppon the 
actions taken by Pres ident Bll'\h 
to de fend Saud i A rab ia .. ' hi s 
de ma nd that Sadda m lea ve 
Kuwait , and tha t they back 
Bush's diplomatic movc.'\. 
Baker acknowie dge d the 
debate , say ing . " I kno w that 
some here and throughOut Lile 
country arc very uneasy about 
the prospects of war. No o nc 
wants war, none of us. 
NO! you. not the Preside,lI . pot 
me. None oi us have sought this 
conflict and we are making every 
attempt to resolve it peacefull y. 
witt.o ut appe as ing the 
aggressor," 
But he said the success of the 
sanciions has La be judged on 
whethe r they change Saddam 
Hussein's behavior and there is 
nothing in his violent hi story to 
suggest that he will be swayed. 
" We have to face tl,e difficult 
foct that no one can tell you that 
sanctions alone will ever be ~blc 
to impose a high enough cost on 
Saddam to get him to withd raw." 
l.xonvenein 199 1. L.... ______________________ -' 
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Looking for Consorts & Fine Arts Chair 
for Spring 1991 
Minimum Requirements Pick up applir.ation at the 
• full-time student SPC office. 3rd f10cl 
• 2.0 G.P.A. Student Center 
Qlli.!iM; 
Friday. December 7, 12:00 p.m. 
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(paddles. jewelry. & customized printing n O[ included) 
Mon. - Sat. 
9:00 - 7:00 
Sun. 
10:·00 - 6:00 !I~l !ill 611 South IIlinoi r. 
Pagco Daily Egyplion 
Seventh time still fashionable for AKA 
By Omon._ (I, Whitfield 
Stat1 Wriler 
Th e ladies of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Inc, hope tha t 
seven is a lucley number indocd . 
The graduate ch',pter 0f AKA, 
Gamma Kappa Omega, will 
sponsor the 33rd Annual Ebony 
Fashion Fair: Freedom Expiosion 
1990-91 at 8 p,m. Dec . 7 in 
Shryock AudilOf'ium. 
Ann Marie Shepard, the group's 
!lUb1ic relations repre.~.ntative. said 
th is will be the seventh time the 
organization has sponsored the 
Reagan, Thatcher 
plan London visit 
United Press International 
Ronald ;~eagan may have a few 
tips on retirement to sharjl with his 
friend Margaret natcher, whc 
recently was forced out as British 
prime mUiistc •. 
Reagan, who has tilled his poSl-
pl"-sidenual Y"''S with big-money 
speaking ~ngage.j,cnts 3fI.d \Witing 
memoirs. ar.d his wife, Na'lCY. are 
evenl 
She pard said i,l ad~,ilion to 
paying to see the imern. tir,nally-
renown Ebony Fashion Fair 
models, ticket-purchasers also will 
be : ontributing to the AKA 
scholarship fund and be purchasing 
:J. subSCtiptiOi. to Ebonv !!l aga7jne. 
The scholarship, Shepard said, is 
awarded by the graduate chapter of 
AKA each year to African-
American ~iuden ts. She said the 
number of schnlarships given and 
t~I C amount or money awarded 
depends upon the amount of 
mon.!)' the organization has in its 
in London v, ith plans to visit I 
Thatche r, Pri nce Ct,arles and 
Princc~s Diana and Q ueen 
EJizabc.~th and her mother, the 
queen mum. 
8 t 5 S, illInois Ave. 
Nex; to o ld 
Me DoI,,\ld's 
Open 
Mon, - Fri. 9:00 a.m. 
Reagar ', schedule also includes 
a speech to Cambridge University's 
C2mbridge Uni,," Society, a dinner 
talk at the Atlanu.: Richfield oil 
company and an appearance before 
a British charity fund-raisir.g club 
before mr urning to California. 
to Midnight I Sat. &: Sun. 11:011 a.m. I 
to Midnight 
r----------------------~-~ 
: LA ROMfi·S PIZZA , 
~ $1.00 oR 
I M ... lum, La.,. 
f.W..£'~ 
, 13~. "L Pepsi 
I •• X-La.,. 
I Pluu 
I ~:nIt one per pizza 
wi .. 4elh,ery .. ..... a 
.......... Iml. 
2/32 oz. PeQS/r. 
_1 ..... _"--.. 
I __ ~~.~A~/w.o~r-;' ~OO~I~/~~r~FR~£~~~' ~S~/~S~~~~~ 
: 529-1344 - ; __________ .J . 
~¢~CJLtr~ 
 
_ ......... .,,' fMASVAOO1ON 
Friday, Dec. 7 & 
Saturday, D r;;::, 8 
7 &9:30p,m, 
tn:asury. 
Shepard said the schoiarship is 
a_ailable to any African-American 
student with a grade poim average 
of 3.0 or higher. 
The studen~ mUSt live in a lOwn 
where an AKA member resides 
and muSi be a high school graduate 
or a continuing fuU·timc student, 
she said. 
The organization sees awarding 
the i:Cholarshi;; ~ a way of putting 
mone), back into the community, 










" I see our efforts as benefiting 
the community," Shepard said , 
"because the money goes back into 
the community, I also see the scho-
larship as a way of helping some 
young person bocome more able to 
receive a coUog"-. ~ucation," 
Harmonicas $400 j 
Reader's I}i~rn Sonllbook.! 
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Entertainment 
'The Crucible' portrays tale 
of 16th century love triangle 
By Rennie Walker 
Staff Writer 
The Slage Ccmpan). 10 i N. 
W3!!line!.Jn. !.n Carbondaie offers 
something deeper !han !he s ilCOlTls 
on networic TV !his weekend. 
" The Crucible," which opened 
last weekend , is set in Salem , 
Mass. during the infamous witch 
1riaJs. 
The mOSI \mpon'UlI demands of 
!his play are pot on tOO actors. and 
~ because ' 'The Crucible" is a y with only a couple of lil I mcments. All ch3racter.; are 
under constant tension and must 
show it. not only with an occa-
sional clenched fist . but with a 
tensed body. 
ludging from the concentrated 
effort on stage opening night. all 
actors were not only emotionally 
high with excitement after the 
performance. but also physically 
lined from !he inleroSe hard w""k 
under the hot lights. 
The complicated plot focuses on 
a love triangle betwoen lohn 
Proctor. played by Michael Lchker. 
his wife Mary. played by Kimberly 
FriCk . and Abigail William s. 
played by Amy ~uesting . 
Their triangle is more than a 
game of love. These three are 
caught up in a g:une tcnned "witch 
calling." When this game ends. the 
~oser is executed. 
Frick does not smile at all during 
hu performance. and although she 
appears to be a stiff aCL'css. she 
actually plays a Sll' m - ' 
Frick's convincing portrayol !o_,,-
the audience' to sympathize with 
John. The audience can almost 
understand why he fools around. 
On the other hand , AbigOili's 
character gives orf rays warmer 
than sunshine. She describes sex 
with John by saying he "clutched 
(her) back and sweated like a 
stallion." lohn L"es to swecp the 
one time sexual encounter with 
Ahigail by sweeping it onder the 
rug but ranains caught in her web. 
F.esting does well in po'lraying 
the image of an ~:!g,:! with a ',oice 
as sweet as hotY"y. 
But ~clior.s speak loudcr than 
words. and 'iiecming ly swcet 
Abigail is con-niving to gCt her 
man. 
Abigail's plan is LO convince the 
community that Mary is a witch. 
After Mary is executed. lohn could 
be a (rec man. and Abigail could 
mruryhim. 
Lehker 's portraya l of lohn 
makes him !he star of the show. He 
occasionally was overly dramatic 
in expressing his emotions, at times 
looking so distressed that he did 
t-I ••. natural. At ~ ' i jmt' :. 
IVwcver, Lchker 's J:owerful voice 
carries from the stage to grab the 
audience and shake it up a biL 
''The Crucible" investigates-the 
daJ1t side of human nalllne. explor-
ing it throug!. games people play. 
Even though this cast is playing 
games like " name calling" and 
"Iet's dress up like pilgrims," the 
ga. .~ in "'Thc Cruciblc" is se.ious 
business. 
Cunain times are 8 p.m. this 
Friday and Saturday. and 2 p.m. 
Sunday. The box office-i . open 
weekc.ays from 4 tr 6 p.m . • 
Salltr'.iays (rom noon 10 4 p.m. and 
aiso one hour hefore each show. 
MFA thesis filrr.s incorporate Spanish flair 
By MeI)'Tlda FIndlay cOllvey the meaning. I take rcal I'm trying 10 say." 
Entertai1itnent Editor storics in terms of an emotional Olher film s to be shown 1~ 
approach rather !han just presentiJo'6 Cseri·Briones· exhibition Saturooy 
Pia Cseri-Briones ' Spanish !hefacts." will include "A Place of The ir 
heritage was tOO inspiration for her The title of Lt,e film is taken :'rom Own," a more traditional docu· 
Master of the Fine ,>.ns thesis fIlm I a Spanish word that means "I,ors mentary about Mexican'"niigrant 
"Tapas," shown along with three of d·oeuvnes." workers in Southern Illinois; ." A 
her olber sbon films at 2 p.m. : ''I liked IhI>SOUDCI of.Jhe word," Leaf F"Hs:-" 8IIOIher experimental: 
Saturday in lbe Student Center Cseri-Brioncs said. ''People (who documentary about acid rain and 
AudilOrium. see !he film) can think of their own "Till Somebody Loves You." a 
'''IlIpas" is the longest and most meaning for iL" "found footage" film. 
imponant film of the four that will The bilingual film also "ses The " found footage" film was 
be shown. Cseri-Briones said. poetry by 19th century Spanish conceived when someone gave 
The film, an experimental poet Rosalia DeCastro. Cseri-BrioMs some old heme 
docunlentary, poI1r8ys a personal Cseri-Briones s tresses that moyies full of people she didn ' t 
nememlnnce of the Spanish Civil despite !he avant-garde nature of know - she spliced them together 
War Ibafdeals with family stories the film , it is not directed at a to crtate a film about people's 
and how time affects the human limited audience. relationships from !he clips. 
memory. "This film is sccessible to Cseri-Briones. a :13tive of 
"This film doesn ' t take the everyone," she said. "People ' Hawley. Pennsylvani •• did her 
conyentional approach to a docu- shouldn't he intimidated by i~ but undergraduate work in Film and 
mentary," Cseri-Briones said. "It !hey may have to work harder in Communications al McGill 
relies on a collage of images to making connections about what University in Montreal. Canada. 
,----=P=---= •. -=Kc..=..::.=--'--'S=--_~o "0t. __ 
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50( 12oz. Drafts / Speedrails 
Dave and Bob Act 
Friday - Night Riders 
Saturday - Siappin' Henry Blue wi Tawl Paul 







~ack Daniels ...... .. .. .... ..... ....... $1.50 
Genuine Miller DraH Bottles ....... $1. 05 




75ft Speed rails 
75ft Bottles of Miller Genuine Draft 
As Always, the heDt mix. 
lVo matter what the music! I 
SEE YA! 
• 
Yout., dilcu.nion ,roup &\ ; lon i, hl in the 
Calendar of Ewnt' "INQUIRE ~'lTIII "''' Ecklnku en ampul, 
PSYCl IOl.OCY CLUB will rnacs III. 7\Onipin Sag'mm RocmoltheStudcnl.~ 
&nfannarm all Darochy I I S49-4260. BrWr, Pok, _ The dftIcilDt for CMftPUS Brief, 
DELrA SIGMA TIIl.",\ wiD 1uYe . ub\c loCI up k 000fI ''''0 cby, bd'~ pubio.lioft. TM brirf, 
in the Swdcn Ccncr t.od&, (or mal inICn:II.Od In mun M I",-rilten, and musl Include time. 
!he 1991 "TrbacI0 8 11di: Mcn" c:am... dllt, place and lpoMOr of 1M "I'n' and the 
n,me' and IdC'p~ numbet' d lhc pcr5IIfI JI,& 
ACCO~TING soal'''' will moe1 with Ik:u ralttJnt the linn. Itmu r!lould be ckllYffftl or 
A~r.i .t6:30lOnighlin I.aWJOl1 Rocm22J . mail ed 10 th e Ihll,. [Uptl ," Nrwlroom 
NEWM.AN CENTE~ cdebrl lCli MI" II 12 Communlcatlom BuUdil'llo Room 1247. A brid 
iOdI:1 ln thc ~ • .oom elk SItMlcnt Ccmcr. .. -jllw pub'bMd CWQ.nd ord, .. ~~.~ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ DO YOU FEEL YOU'RE MAKING THE $$ 
$ MONEY YOU WANT TO MAKE? 
$ If not give us 30 minutes. We'll $$ 
$ . ~. show you how to get Financial $ $ , . Freedom througn Liberty. 
$ Liberty Financial Network. $$ 
$ Seminar Times: $ Dec. 8, at 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m., 11 p.m. and at midnight $ 
$ Video Lounge, Student Center, 4th Floor $ 
$$$$$$$$$ $ $$$$ $$$$$$$ $$$$$$ 
Attention 
"~~. All RSOs 
USG is holding a 
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On the eighth day 
of Christmas, 
University Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off 










M-F 8-5:30 Sat 
Student CenhIr 53&-G321 
Doily Elf1ption Dccember6. 199O 
BRIGHTEN 
DOWNTC 
<~ • •  • • >U .. 'V:. ON SALE NC 
~ PEDALS ~1} RAT's: (list $106)Now i '-DM~/ All tuners: 25% off CRATE AMPS 
G-l0 amps: (liS[ $110) Now $ 89 
G-15 amps: (list $170) Now $135 
GUITARS & ACCESSORIES ~ 
ZOOM 9002: (list $479) Now $398 . I 
Guitar stands: (list $19.95) On sale $12.95 
Guitar·sjraps: $4.99 special purchase ' . . _ 
Westofte'Guitars: 25% off 
. MULTITRACK SALE 
25% off 
-S.k prit;D p..d only whik CUl'ft; ft(.wia tat'" 
The Gift of Comfort 
Express your affection with.a gift of Biri<cnstock foorwear. 
Irresistible comfon in a \"ariety of contemporary 
styles and colors. co be appreciated 
day afrer day .. . all year lon(.T' . 





~lect - ~.Bottoms .. , Ianitt ruthie~ 
702 S,)uth lliinois Ave. 
Mon.·Sat.: 9:30·6:00 • Sun.: 1:00·5:00 






December 6. 1990 Doily Egyptian 
UP YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING IN 
t WN CARBONDAL.E! 
~j' 
M£ .... If:.LL ·s 
126 S. Illinois 
457-5080 
" GAlA CHRISTMAS SALE 
666Cu 
All Inventory Must Go! 
LOW PRICES on ZENITH lV's and VCR's, 
KENWOOD and PIONEER STEREO's, and 
on a vast array of pre-own<!d TV's, VCR's, 
and Stereo Equipment. 
.~. 
(Rem color TV's foreruv ~Z5 a month ) 
A-I TELEVISION 
(On the Strip across from 7' 1) Book Store) 
,. 529-4717 - 457-7009 ~ 
Never has 
_ SO much camera 
~ so c .... "n .... ,., 
OlYMPUS 
. .>ipfi;lity TWIN 
........ $17999 
II t\a.s twin 35 and 70rnm lele/wide 
lenses. Yel its unique. twin lens system 
IT===--=:-=--==::::.:::=-.J, I :1~~;~~~i~r:a~eT;r~tm. ~ 
Irs also usy to use. Fully automatIC 
operation-twin lens auto locus. 
programmed auto exposure. auto ox 
film speed settino. auto film 
Ioidiadvance/rewind . The lithium 
ban' tr)" JiOWf'~red builHr, CSP flash is 
extremeiy strono. wi1h fill-Tlash and 
flish-aft . and rocydes fast to keep up 
with the 4·fn;me. continuous shooting 
mode . Infinity Twin also nas lull-into 
LCD indM:ator and bUIIt·in doub1e-sllot 
self-timer. 
S. !lie lIrln fIlM has no equal 
Zoom In on 
Great Pictures 'with 






Drafting Tables -Matting & Framing 
-Lamps - Easels 
-Pen Sets -Calligraphy 
·Painting Sets -PencTI Sets 
Business & Scientific Calculators 
Educational Materials 
• D ictionaries 
- Reference Books 
-General Reading 
-Gift Books , 
" Cook Books 
, ioChildren's &?Oks 
-Classics '" 1 
-Art Books . 
selection of HALLMARK 
& gifts for Christmas 
SIU souveni rs & Apparel 
SI U Children's Apparel 
"We are the store for everyone In 




Home & Office 
I -per~onal WPA's -Computer Desk Home & Office 
Page 9 
/'i1I!'-' I() 
Springfield man plotted bribe 
while at state job, officials say 
SPRINGFIELD, (u PI ) -
illinois SLatC' Police official s said 
Wednesda y o ne o f two mcn 
;'rrcslcd for trymg to bribe Illinois' 
ranspon alion secrctary alleged ly 
plnlted the cnme while at h i~ slate; 
rovernmf' nt job. 
James Johnson. 59, Springfield. 
an economic -1 evel oprn cnt 
specialist wi Lh lhe Dcpanmenl of 
Commerce and Community Affa irs 
(DeCA). and Elmer Knerh. , 72. 
the owner of a Springfield mobile 
home park , were arrested by slate 
""Iicc Tuesday. 
Both men a ll egedl y o ffe re d 
Transpor lati on Secretar y Mike 
Lane $200. ()()() ' 0 gel ~'le Slate 10 
pay $3.5 million '0 buy abom 66 
acres of land on the northeast edge 
of Springfield. 
Slate p (\:ice spokesman Bob 
Fletch er ~.1 id La ne's ass is tam, 
Bobb) Orr. was approacbcd r"". oy 
the ,wo men, They also allegedly 
promised to contribute funds to 
Gov . ..,lect Jim Edgar's campaign ir 
the deal Vlen, through, 
L:mc, howe ver, turned th e 
information ove r to State Pollee 
Dllcrtor Jeremy Margolis and the 
men were arrested after a two-wcck 
Investigatio n. 
They posted hond and were 
released fri)m th e Sangamon 
Count y Jail. 
Fletcher said he did not know 
how information was obtai ned 
about the pa ir bu. the Springr,e id 
Slate Jocmal-Registcr rcporaed Orr 
carried an eavesdropping device LO 
a me.el ing w here the bribe w as 
discussed, 
Knech. was charged wi.h bribery 
and Thompson faces bribery and 
misconduct charges. 
" That 's bocalL'" he (Thompson) 
comm i tted thc alleged offense 
while on Slale time," Fletcher sa id. 
" h had nothing to do wi lh hi s 
capacity ovcr at OCCA but he v:as 
abusing hi s func t ion as a Sl ale 
employee," 
If conv icted, the men face thr(..C. 
lO seven yea rs in prison on the 
bribery charges. The misconduct 
charge carric." a s.:n tcncc of two LO 
five years in pri son. 
SUL Color .Computing I Holiday Sale 
Model 212 28612 Minhower Color VGA Filw'I360 
\ 
ModeI316386sxI6DesktopColorVGANow '1670 
Model 325 38625 Tower Color VGA Now '2350 
(~~~~d~dB~&~ D~v~!/%~~i' 
New Hours: ;r.m. to 7 p.m, 
Mon.-Fri. ~ 
EastGate Mall 457-4816 
•• • 
~UATteilt.on!u &~ is closing C,'~y and see us for our 
I C')untdown SALE! Dec. 6-8, Thur. -Sat. 25% oft' O?r.. 10-11 , Mon.-Tue. 35% off 
Dec, 12-13, Wed.-Thurs. 40% off 
Dec. 11-15 , Thur.-rri. jO% off 
The e;tablishment would like to ,hank everyone who ha;: l 
giv"" u S support these past 15 months, And please don 't I 





• In I These Parts 
I 
fE W ~ nois \, , Carbondale , :- ( - 'S49,-5'7tOO , C ... 















Pa ru & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recrea tional Vehi( .~ 
Bicycles 
Homes 







Fu rn itu re 
Musical 














Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Ren t 
Sublease 
R;des Needed 
Ride rs Needed 
Auction & Sales 






An nou ncements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ~DVERTISING 
FOR SALE ~ , 
I '84 MERCUI!:Y ,v.AJlQUIS lS. Two· 
door. maroon. One 0'WTIer . SJ,ooo 
firm. 549·564901" 529·3796. 
::7 HONDA OVIC 3 drs. 01.1100, om/ fm , 
eJlC . cand .• 26,lUUt .~~m, dean, SSSOO 
')6() 5A9·7913 
85 1/2 FOKD ESCOQT. o/ c, om/1m 
, b:~~I~;: 5~.~~6~I.an . black, 
~:u~~2d~:1'2:;C'J:: 
5A9·8274 . 
8A 6NlW 3 18i . cuu.omized. whil., 
MlfW"ooI,leather. oc, 48,076 mi. $7250 
01" Foymenb. 536-6n3 ~mi. 
84 HONDA ACCORD Ad" 5apd . 
I cNil •• a/c, am/fm ccn., HighWay 
miles. $.3800 lee- "*109"549-1226 
83 to-I>AACCOftD. 4 dr. 5tpd, air. 
~~=:'~~$=s..~~: 
83 HONDA ACCORO, • 010-, 5 ..,d, 
omIfm cau. higJ:way ",,1~. tuIC~. 
$2500 abo. 529· '2941 . 
83 TQVOT" CBJCA. Sunnoof • ....tIno, 
1.1y bado.L<. "'""""""" condI;on. mu"'" $2A50 abo. 5.49-6733. 
8 2 HONDA CIVIC. 5 'pd , 2 dr 
hakhbock. am/fm CDu,pb. ~ wnd. 
S wo lnog) ... ·3660. 
82 MJ(]J)A GlC ~ • ..,d, gd 
cond. OIfI/fm cau. new batwy, dean. 
"50001>0, Cal 5?9·5811 . 
82 I'ISSAN 200SX, 5 spd, oir, PI, ~, 
pw, am/fm cau , .orne new parh . 
• :750 obo. lIort. me.:.s 549-A952. 
80 Ht~D. 5 ipd. am/fm 
Sloc.; .8~ m~9_~;11 ~.pendabl • • 
Open Rat~ ......... .. .... S 7 .00 per column Inch , ra day 80 T·BlRD, 2 «. cruis.e, nco om/fm 
Minimum Ad S,ze: 1 column lOch =r4pm~' $1150. 529-
Space Reservation Deadlllle: 2p.m~~t~:~!: lo r 10 1989 BRONCO . ).1.1. AM. 5-speed. 
Rcquircment$: 1\11 1 column cia!ts.ficd display adVCf1iscments ~~'d:;,.~M:is~toe.. Ex-
':Ire tcqUHed to havc a 2.poinl border . O ther borders ate \987 TOYOTA CQIlOUA Sedan. A-
:~~:,a~!:;~~~~n c~~~:~;I~t~ia:.cvenc advertismumls I t;9i;~1£~~"!;. cou. 38 "1l9. 
1========= ==========11 '986 SUa. SKYHAWK 2 &-.• 5!pd, 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES ~~i~~2s'ci.ir::~~ 
(based on consecutive running datesl Minimum Ad Size: 1986GMC 1/2 TON pkkur . ... 8. auk' . 
1 day .... _ ...... .. .75( per line. per day 3 lincs. 30 c:harac.1en ~~~~A = .conOlion . 
2 days ............ 6lk per line. per day per line 
3 day$.. . JOf per h:"le, per day 1986 NISSAN JOOZX, r..on;.c'f" •• 5 spd. 
5 days .. .. 54« per lille, per day Copy Deadline: I I T Tot-, '--I.. ani. Iaod.d, • .cc..c:and. 
6-9 days ........ Alk per lir,e. per day 12 Noon. 1 day pri()( mu .. Mil $7950 985-6870 
'0 -19 days_ .. A4« per line. per day to publication I ~~6~~ i':.:'::::; 
~2;;;o.;o='m;,;",;e'=" ,;")",7;,'I ;;f>C';""I ;,,,ne;;,' ;;f>C';;.;;da~Y=.;.Vo;;;sa/M;a;.;.;~ .. ~er=o='-=J=acc~epI=ed""'1 ~~.rm='~musI"',$6S00 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 1986 NISSAN S&IIiA,..don 5 ..,d, 
~-~87n1:~~' $2S00 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2X4 .............. '-$32.00 
Space Re§Crvatlo n Ocadhnc; 2p .m ., 2 days prior 10 pul)licalion. 
ReqUi rements: Smile ad rales ale designed to be IJ)('(! by 
individuals or organiZaiions lOt personal advCf1 ising-lnrtMay~" 
annivCI!Hlrics, c0:1&t .. tulations. dc . and not for {'ommCf" ial usc 
or 10 announce events. 
(,LAS"IFlED ADVERTISING PULICY 
Ple3se Be Sure To Check 
Your Class ified Advertis,menr For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publicari ,:m 
rlJo:. Dally Egypllan cannol he rcsponsi hle for rr.ore 
t/.illl o ne d .ly'!ro mCOI reCI inscrllon. Anvcr .• scr$ atc 
leslxlmihlC' for chccku·'g thei , a~vnrtiscmcnt.s fl'l erro:s 
o n the' f,r~1 da y Ihcy .1j.1pc'iH . (rrors nOlthc (.l ull o( th-
.lo vcrtisct which jC's!o<'n th!.' v.ll ul' of the advertisement 
will nl' rtcijustC'd . 
All class if ied .l(fve'rtls lng t;1u!ti he p.,xc sscd he'(ore 
12 :00 Noon ttl "P!-1{'u l 10 tht· nClI.t ciay 's publica tion . 
.... :->ythlOg pr( 'cc!iscd .llter 12:00 Nvon will go 111 thl;' 
(OIlOWlOg day 's puhlilailon. Ctasc; lficd advclllsinC must 
be P.ll(""l in rtdvancr: except lor those ol ccounl 5. WI th 
established Clml
'
. A 2 :: . rhargc wdl he added to bil led 
:;r.;~~~~,j::';' 
;:.;: .. :~nl =- :J::;. ,= 
&c . .....d" S5?95. 457·7930. 
1973 GREEN ~D Station wagon, 8 
cyi_. QUt). air. Cal5.49-ot63. 
CHEVYar.,1ION '81p ~_ 
;o;nI,booo, _.~_~ nxl< 
&pinian, ps~. $1(60. 529-3301 
I 
GOVfRNlAENT SBZED VEHIGfS' 
Imm'I00, FonI.."""",,,,,~, 
d....ys. ~. Yow or.::!.. 11 1 805-
1
687-6000 Ext. S-9501. 
GOV;:RNMENT SEtZED VEHIClES 
ImmS1()('. fanI.,"-'odo..C--, 
cJw,.ys.. SorpIus. Your « .. _ III 805-
1
687-6OO(' :A. S-9501 . 
M/lJJ)A RX7 1981 ~. Jounrool, 
II
' :'i5~~i;~~=.,.060 
I MliSTSEili 985 Fonl ""'" ibIad<! F C'Of'Idilioo. must .... mking S975 
,irm col Mart 549·3153 
SUCM:DIlUNION. 1217WMoin ,~! 
CorbondaI., .tnois. W111 cxcl!IjJI ~ 
~~~hn,::t~doy·o~: !,!1i 
.~ claSSIfied advc n :smg. 1\ K'IV,c.c chatr,e ~( S 7.S0 wI!11ic 
'I-a added to IhC' arlvcrtl~ ' r's -lccount (or !' •• C'ry chcck 
b. ..old "as is:' 1188 Honda CRX, 
\9°8 dwm..w Conico. The Credil 
~1td.~esth.righllorJvkOl'}';)f' 
._ rctu:r-.cd to the Dady Egyptian unpaid hy ~" C ad':crtlscr'~ 
'A bani,. £Only cancel lat io n o ( a dassi( ;~ ad- Crlisc n . ~ nl 
VI ~,n t-c charged a S2.00 servi ce fcc. 4,ny rt~ (und undcr 
S2.00 w i!' be- forfclttvt duc to thc COS\ of proc('ssing. en Ali adve rt isi ng submitled to the Dai ly Egyptian is 
C sl,l,ject 10 apprO'.·al and may be revised. re jected , or cancC'!!::·d at any time. 
TOYOTA REPAII: AI.SO many uwrd 
lirm, many s.izm: r..oar Aufomolr.-• • 
pI-.ono 529·2302. 
AlITOS PAINTEr. $160 body ....-ork 
oOdilic.naL wort guaranteed, 22 y:-s. 
~. w/refer~es , ipl"CI)'-"·bufl 9tn 
0fII1IYtlrKWy speaol. A$7.o4525 
The Dal:v E.gypl1an a!lsu' n('~ no liahdity If (01 any 
- rcason II become's nccessary 10 omll an adverllsement ~-- --
U '" s"mp'o of .11 mad OIrlO' 110m, must I", ,,,hnu. 'o, I rsrL W". anri aPP,;w(.·d pI f to detldh~lC' lor public llion I l.MrOitT PARTS IL:: The Foreign Pzrts Expert ____ '''0 .lei!, wIlIlc ;TllS_ c1_a!><;"IOO ____ II I 104 S. Marlon _ ----.J 529-1644 . Uuborv.We 
December 6. 1990 
8S htJSQ\IARNA 250WR competition 
Enduro . IOi l,liquid cool , ll reel a t 
rrobf'crou, .$10000b0 coil 549·4567 
87 "<>NOA. SPREE Purple & W ..... . 
5Occ. Good condition $425. ceo. 
457-8430 Laura . 
\987 6l.ll: tClNOA Sp-_ for .del 
SJOO.OO. Cd! 5049·.35. 
CARI!C>NOAlf, 1971 , 12X65. Air. 
WCW'ICel. 1a.'!I;!"'~, "."., gooO 
~ $4200. \ ·893·.703. 
WIlDWOOD t.4Q6ILf HOME Sol., 
and Supplie •. Drop by oncI 5ee our 
1991 hOme) ~'" our "'led home • . 
AltO, check out our S.()()() t.q . 1001 
~n=":·I~C:~~; 
";.dow.. <loon. bomub.. and ....u. 
n'K:We. J milei s. cJ Univen.ity Y.aI on 
Giani City Rd., C d"le. 5 29 S3] I. 
Mondoy-Sal.nloy. 
~~ MUST S8.U 2 b«m I OXSO 
~Iti home w/dec~ . Great irw • • t. 
$2000 080. 549·5281 . ... ~. 
2 WlIlOOM ruRN;SHEO "->. ",d 
condition, ale, Emf ParI.: Stm.t. $AOOO 
obo oft. 4pm 529·5505 
12X6S. 2 bdnn, poo1lvm. Ig dog ,..,. 
~ H.W . ....... fumoce, exc c:oncI, 
10 min SlU. ""' .. ML $3500. 
1J::w-~ .hoded lot, ,S.t9·.u68. 
MUST SEl.lI 14.X60 Mobt1. Home. 2 
~~;'-~'Zdod. c.II 
1971 CAl&Clf'-IOALE..l2X65, 2hdrm, 
oc, ~ • .h..l. Can wy on Lot. 
$420:), 1·893-.70.1 
pou'Y'S ANTlQUES & ~ Craf!I. 
W. may be hard 10 ge l 10 wilh 
~ rood ur-der rtpair. Bul 
we',.. open and have ~ Ibcl Come 
by TO'*'IIf' Rood. then tum E. if)lOU can'; 
trcJ.tel W. on Choutouqua. 
Compulars 
MACNTOSH FlUS 2.5MB 01 RAM. 
"""" -"" dri.o. 1mogo """" , 
pri_ . $1 600. G.wg ".·.,58. 
~~~=~~ 
abo 5A9·",9lS aI1et 5 pm jl bett.. 
1000 HX COMPIJT6t. 2S6 Ie , 3.5· 
dilb. ~ "Clnilot, includes 
~ and occ.IOt~, $500. 536· 
63 13. 
,'MCINTOSH. REPAl~ . 'JPGRAOE, 
ACCElER ATORS , hg. rd d ish, 
memory. elc. Sesl p rice5 . w~ bu y 
Moc'. 100. 549·5637. E¥n & wtencb. 
VSlY o:::wPftlTM PilCH:;. 2.% . 
386. "86 cnmputen cu.aomzed b lui! 
~r .--::I •. Call OigikJI Conwlting , 
618·5J9..oe39. 
fAU./SPRING, 5200/ rno. Fvm. wdio 
~~:~I t~.:ic·,1::t; 
foci~li., Ir. pcning, quia!, do .. b 
~'. mgt on premilom. uncoln Vii· 
log. .Af:JI •.• S. 51 5 of PIecn.an. Hil! Rd. 
. S .. 9~m. 
EFfECI ENCIES. STUDIOS. I & 2 
bdrnu, now renting!or laD and 'Pfing . 
EJicellont loummet tote!. . Come Utel 
~ion Aporfmef1, SIO S Uni¥enity. 
457·794 1. Pyrom.d Apartment'. 5 16 S 
R~ng,. 549·2454 . 
1 8OR."-' APTS. r.lmi.hed, deon. well 
maintained. AI wilt 'in walking diwnce 
to COll'J'UI. 457· ,U22. 
aflCENCY ""'S. RJRNlSHE~. "->. 
well moinloin. All wilhi'l walking d i ~ · 
kJnce to~. 457·4422. 
EFFECIENCIES , STUOIOS. I & , 
l.d,,... now ~enting for 101 ond spring . 
& eenenl ,ummer lotel . Come ~, 
EgyptiM Apor1menh, 510 S Uni¥er:ity, 
45]·7941 . PyromidApJr1menh, 516 S 
RgwIi"9'.5.(9·245"' . 
SUBlfASE APARTMfI'., T lfWIS Pan 
$ IP;D plul II .. util. cbte to ~. 
""I c..m.n 529·S80S oft. 5 pm 




GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1 [U 
repoir) . Delinquenl 10 '1 property . 
RlIP'ueuio; .. ~ . Y04Jf area (11 805-687. 
6000 Ext. GH·9501 br CUfT'" ~ 
~". 
TOP C'tw.f l.OCATlON. WxuaY , 
80RM RRN. hovt., eMraI air, wId. 
no pm, oo-oiJ. Jun I, 1991. Cal 684-
"'45_ 
3 WRM, 31 9 CEDARVlE'N, awpx1, 
wId, '-r "c.. ~ Dec. 5.ASIJ/ 
mo j 29·3513. 
2GB E. CHESTNUT Sf. 2 '*'>ry. 3 
bec!rooml. SJ50lmo. plu. MCuriry 




~EST QUAUTY in mobil e 
home living . checl: wi'" us lint · lften 
COfI"fXWII: quiet oImotphere · oKo.iabi. 
rafeI · cIoM 10 ~. l1O appoi.~ . 
merI nIICtiM!IY. RoJIICIMII Mobile Home 
!'oft: It. 51 South 5.49,471 3. ~_ 
Mob1e Home Po~ 6 16 E. Pen II. 4Sl-
6405. Sony no pib . 
NEAR CAMPUS. JB.DrUA, mobile home, 
priwote ar81, $V5Imo. 2~. call 
687-J707;1f 457 ·76OCJ 
SNGLE ~NT I-OUSNG. $1651 
mo. 5125 depotit, wet_, __ , trash 
inducf..f. s.t9·2A01 
M08If t'OMf"3 bd-m. I bafh. '*'" 
~. & AC, $265/mo + ~. 
985-2232. ,=;-;--; __ --,-, 
CAR8CJNOAi.! ·~ 1:.. dean. cCJl"J:lllNd, 
ole. on W OtTW'I Rood. Natural p , 
$ t 85/ mo. 987·2645. 
I OR 2 8B»OOM Ifai&.n 3 mil. EOII 
of Ca rbondale $135· 1651 mo. call 
549.0153 . 
lOOK. WCHE T()[)A.Y i,., IN. nice 2 
b.droon fumi.hed, c:orpet, o/c. dow 
k>Mom5 ICro.-y. 5'29 ·3581 
Scout '. Honor 
8 II (t ·; 
L..i 
The D.E. Clossified 
:,pprox. 20 hours per week. 
A,'plicat ions will be accepted 
u ntil Position 's filled 
Pick up appl ication at the 
Communications Bldg. 
Rm . I2.59 
(journalism maJ'. rs preferred) 
Dail EgyptIan 
Page II 






Highway 51 No!'th 
·I.dl",dromal 
• GableviSl0.' j'f;;" 1-;;;;00 tiD" I 
.Ci1y Waler & I . "-0 ' - 0 ' . 
l"'_.e Mob:. Ho""", ~ ... " ~ 
Hom"" lrom S159 -~9 me. oTraoh Po. - I . 
Ava~abIe Slarting a1 $75 mo. Up - - - ---
5"~9-3000 ·Lawn SeIVice 
2 & 3 Bl.!droom Townhouses 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Availabl~ Spring 1991 
529-1082 ..J 
Page 12 
SU8LEASER NEEDED FOR four 
~f'OCII'I'I fum.hed ~ 01 t..-ti l Por4; 
Spriog _ . $200/~. 1/ 4 .-.1 . 
Cal s.. T. 01549·5140. 
fEMALE SU8t.fASER r-EEDEO ~ .he,. 
m lerbeginnil'l9 Dec.. w..lon. $1 .. 5Imo 
fully fur" , wOlh., dry.r , clo .. I • . 
conp.I • . ColI 549..()5A9 
lOOKING FOR FEMAI.E 10 ......... 
'"'" 2 ...... ,;n •. Would "- ..... 
I"OOf'ft in hOUads.. col A57-6990. 
2 OR 3 PEOftf ~ ~ wbIeo .. 
aportrnenl, one bbd: from ~" co« 
529-5867 10..- InCW'I: inlorndton. 
SUSlEASER NEEDED FO R Spring 
~, do .. 10 campu., $160 mo. 
pI"l II .. "iiI. Call Thad 529,"795. 
I SU8LEASER NEfOfD lor Spr ~ .hall! 
~~~::;: c~&::::..:; 
S200/mo .1 / .. util. 549·7181. 
2 SUBl.EASERS NEEDEO TO Jo.e .. 
~::ti~,~~~~.pIu·l /" 
FEMAlE SUSlfASER FOR sprino 90 in 
!.cwi, Porl- ApI. S ne9OlioO(. coli 
Don;.Ihy 5.9·78.8 
SU6I£AS~R NEEOfD FOft cport. in 
ll!wi~ Pork, $182/rno. own room. 011 
Dec.. , hall of Jon. rettpc»d. 5.9·0079 
NICE 2 BORM apI Heote.- and wafer 
included A",oi1oble Dec. 15. Chloe b 
eO"'9'Jl. SJ9S/mo. ,.57·888 .. . 
fEMALE SUSlEJ..SER NEECE.D h"ge 
bdrm, I 1/2 balh, lully fu rn, new 
mobile home, be. , c"~ng lon, 2 bl'... 
~;'f~7~~::;·~si.~~~ 
2SU8l£ASfRS NEEDED 10; Sping 
aM/Of :xornmer Nie. ~M: 1 mi lrom 
(~l, $132/ mo. Mike 5.9·0316 
SUBlEASf FURNISJ-ED EFFIC"'<Y. 
leo .. IIw Mat 15. Air CX)ftt =-r. 
liMrully QO'OI.l .. iI,.. hom C(lrr~.,,, , 
$200. 529·390 .. . 
ONE FEMALE SUBlfASER .-Iod "" 
vry d.:Jn 3 bdrm, two bath ~M. 
::;hbor~~7~ ~'. t;';j 
ut!1i1i .. ~ DeniM of 529·2964. 
ONE MAlE SUBlfASER .-Iod "" 5 ~f'OCII'I'I hou .. lOr Spring ..--
eel Dean 549-504", 313 w. 00Ir;. 
INTelLIGENCE JOBS. CIA, US 
Culklm., tEA.1k.. Nc- hiring . ColI 111 
805-687-6000 0.1 K·9501 . 
INTelLIGENCE JO SS . CIA. US 
C"*,",5, DEA. etc. now hiring . coil III 
805-687·6000 .. 1. K·9501 
GOVERNM ENT JOS$ 516,.12 · 
S59,9J2/yr. ' . hiring. Your ontO. 
CoIl(11805·687·6000htR·95011or 
t$lingi. 
EARN BIG PROfrrs fl1)(ll )OJ' ~ 
home bul inen. FYI Of port lime. Boom· 
ing indullry. coII5 .. 9·72J~ 
HOME TYPISTS, PC " ..... neeOed. 
535,000 polenliol. Deta~,. II I 805 
687-6000 Ext. S·9501 
OVERSEAS )()6S. $900·2000 ma o 
Summer, '(f ~, 01 (X)Unlrie:!. , a~1 
lietcb. free irJo. Wrile UC, PO Sll 51· 
lWI COf'OIlO Del Mar CA 926'a 
AVI:Jf'.j NEEDS REPS in 01 are<». SI,-rt 
ioronly SIO. ~CortoaI5"2· S9 15 
Of ' ·900·752,"660. 
1 8DRM APT. c bse b campul, .s 185/ AOOQ:ESSERS WANTED JMMfll No 
$135 f1'Df"th. Muil be (I iI"den!. coil UPNKeuary. b.c:payI Wcm ot home. 








COUNSEI.CAI:: MENTAl tif.A!JH Cri~, 
InI ..... nlion. lull-lime, lempOfory. Re-
qui,. rnaWwl in humon ~ice field 
cind~ieooe in ,,*nIalheal~criloi, 
~d;·W~bE~7J; 
C • It 62901 by 5:00 P.M. 
DtcarrCet 10. fof FUr1her information 
call 457-6703 . 
WAIT RE SS EVENINGS. PAGUAI'S 
!'ina. 515 S ~inoi, . 
LM·J.j NANNY POSr.l()NS . Eosl 
CocnI. Airfare, gr.a .obi"" Fun 5& 
cial oclivi li •• , Cor. fully screened 
'amtli~ . tndividuob ed otIenlion. Prin-
ul ... n Nanny Plaum.nt, 301 N . 
~"';KM'I. PrinCf«m, N J. 08540 Of call 
16(9) . .497-1 ...:' .::5:.... -----
POSITlON NOTICE SCHOOl 01 Social 
Won: South.m Rnoil ~ all 
c..hondaI. Po.·r ..... 12"-1 s:::"'" ;·::I/t!~t~~n~~~d~7~~m~,:i;rr~ 
mo,ler' , ct.gr •• in Socia l Work, 
~~~;:!J'I~';; 
coDeg. . i-..mer.f uperien<. with 
pref..-.ce Jot. upeftence if, 0 prof.-
.ionoI KhooI, Knowledge in ~ 
and in~~'r.w-" 
01.0 preferred. GooCI v-bOt co. 
=~ ~e:u::~T~1~r: 
diMi Ac.od.mic AcMtor with ~, 
CW'8Oi r~ to ocMsing and reavil -
ment ol u~ sIUderI •. 0e0cI· 
~ne 10 apply onO AppcKntm-ft DaM: 
~i~2~~~~~ 
menwral. wilh qualificotkml a Mi 
1IJIWience. P.--. 10 CoNod: ....... J 
~=io~c:1~cJ:or. 
Soul h . rn IlI i" .... ; . U" ; ... . ni ly 01 
Corhondole, CQo~ l 62901 . 
S/l}·C i. on E<;,~ ~ ... ty/ AHirm·1 
ofi .... Action Emplc)' ... 
RENTAl PK)f)ERTY MAINTENANCE 
and Management °orl lifM. Flea hn. 
Needed immea. Mull have Of*ience, 
Irorupo.1ofion, & boiL 529· 15J9. 
WANT ED WAITRESSES & d.1"'.ry 
dri .. en. M"iI be Q¥QI1obI. oY. breot 
Apply in penon af Ouafro' l Pino, 222 
WFreemon. 
The Men of 
Sigma Tau 
Gamma 
Congra tu late 
their new brothers: 






STEREO SAlES & INSiAUATlClN, a:r 
aIamu. o.pa;. all .... ....,~. and 
• .o •. Sc:M&te systems cr.d TV~. 
W.""'*. ~ .. CuI •. 985-8 1 8~ . 
WRIl1HG. EIlIT1NG. TWING. 20 yn 
.,....;-.. I ...... ,...i00i. good. Aol 
(.... Ron ,jS7·2058. 
W ORD f'tOCESSlNG, GRAPHICS, 
and od;o;og. m. p;d<~.' and.w;..,.. 
Col 684·21 07. 241... a "'-t. 
CQW'lfTE REPAII AND 10.: ta... '-f\ 
w', radio'., anJ _.x YCllUne-up 
$10. Eo>_ $5 and _. RuM 
Ironia. 549-0589. 
frESEINAnONS AVAIlABlf NOW' 
DAYTOtiA BEACH _ .. ,,, . 
Sf~!~JtSLAND __ 't2" 
~EA!'~~1..fJ . -.,.. 
~~DElDAlE _·,n· 
p~~!,~ orr BfACH _ ',:1 • . 




Jar ...  • ,,' 














the Sphinx Club. 
c.- your sisters 
in 
Sigma Kappa 
............................ " ..................... . 
: : : Renee : 
· . 
· . 




· . ................................................. 
T1!EE REMOY .... WElDING. 1-1 .... 
:.nd odd job • . Try o"r prompl , 
r.a~, fr ...... ~ C~ltion ......0. 
CoOWiIiam 01549· .. 135. 




, ANNOUNCE MENTS 
$COllEGE MONEY . PR IVATE 
Khoknhipil You receiY. 0 minill'lYrn of 
8 toIJI'Ot5, Of )'OUf morwy r.I"nded. 
CoA.g. SchoIonhip lDmIor-l, PO Bo. 
~~79~~5~' 6A802 · 1~1)1 . , . 
G.P.A . lfARNHOWto..:a3y~ 
~~~:!:p~::~:I ;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
525 N. &roadway '"2, Auroro, l 
605(11. 













Laura ']v( ue[[er 
Jif[ 1?..idum[soll 
Lori'li.66etts 





















']v(argaret <VavreK. We're sure yo'u11 
We • you serve us well. 
and you w:!! III You have our 
b . '.J' I I l tru .~'; tit support e m'ss~ i ___ _ _ ._ ...1 
~ • • •• • ••• • • !' •• • •••••••••••• ~ .................... .... ~ 
· . 
· . ~ 82 ~ 
: To our most excellent dates : 
: Andy,carl, Chris, : 
: - Joba Ken, & Ty 
: -G, G Baby, - s t. Louis was crazy. 
: The -Colors- were right and we 
.: danced all night. -Faithfully-
: yours as the night went on. 
• -Margaritaville- was our favorite 
song. Sadly the weekend came to 
an end. We'd like to say thanks to 
our wonderful fr iends . 
Love. 
!llichell, Laura. Kim, Kim. 












• • ••••••••• • ••••••• ••••••••• • •••••• •• • • •••••• c ...... .. 
D«:cmbcr 6. J 990 
SNli SlaS 
LO\U L .. .. ,, 01 '1_\,/ '",.ll '1'\' '1... 
'fo .... H~ W\." w~ .. ~~ 'I O'll 
", ,,, p ."" t'" " . \, ... ~ 'i r-h,C h 
t .... t ,.t t'< ~. +\,~ 'y . t_1 ""'~ 
A1", ,, "' \ l ' 10." ; \, .. D. t'''5 





Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Todays Puzzle 
ACROSS encamp.,..nt 6 Blood ¥Hal Je FI"I~I •• 
t Gi,uol 43 Ferbef or 1 Perry of sang 37 ~I '"IMeI 
5 card d.cb "'lILey e 0001' hand. .1 
10 Hormone drug '4 Slow In mualc II Parched 39 - Ft"al'lC4 
14 Parllh prJ.,1 45 Lox hold., 10 Gift lu,n' 40 Grual!.r:d 
15 TV' , Arledge 48 Poml)'llno le ln "RovIlM ta.k ... [Mplon 
16 - En·lal .ta ca". 1'.1'1 12 Clan .mtI~ e Proscrlptlon 
17 Pan 01 the 50 "Prllt" _" 13 Colot 4& Gt¥e thrust to 
18 t~'I'Ie ~ ~~.~uPIt ., ~ ~~m~o. II " ~':Z:~ •• OI 
coyed"9 sa Break, .. t toocl IMS'a .a Baldwin 01 
HI Bird InarllK &1 HoI pllee 25 TUlle.. wilWsap 
20 Book by 38A 62 Moon '1l ley 21 QeO W.!... ., SubIOqU.n1 
23 S.y - low: a3 _ DomIni 21 SoelaJ 51 WorIdwioe 
2' Footnote wOld SA InclinatIon zi lch ~~ !l ;;; 0''01 
25 Ivan 01 l enni. 65 SIC" In 28 Palnotlc li P. 52 NorM del", 
29 DupliCAte 58 Patti 2SI A.lI. rlvlr S3 Beef need 
32 Region 30 "Cool 51 Building bea,":' 
13 Teem DOWN Hand - " 55 Yet -
35 Sound Irom 1 Edible tub« ]t Berul (ult imatum) 
ttle meadow 2 Entlrp rl.. ]] Wlu - orwl !16 Zola heroine 






/ I I 
4, Modll: abbr. 4 Spring WISSel 60 AlSenl 01 • 










ilMMY JOHN'I GOUUI' IUBI 
549-3334 
"BECAUSE WE LOVE YOU MORE" 
. . .. ~ ~ ~ ~ . .. . ! 
Page 14 f)ajJy EgyptiDn December 6, 1990 
TOP 
FOR 
Don I t be confused about wher.e to set1 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you 'that 710 is the stote that pays, 
TOP CASH. 
WeIll pay top price for your textbooks,· 
n'o matter 'A,here you bought them'. 
"When students compare, We gain a customer.,iI 
,BOOKSTORE 
71 0 S. ILLINOIS AVE. Hours: 
M-Sat. 8:30 - 5:30 
·1 
December 6, 1990 Daily Egyptian Page 15 
HUFFS, TIMES, from Page 16- Hillel Chanukah 
Party from Page 16-
he laid me he is eligible 
now. 1 had already passed 
the information to Coach 
(Rich) Herrin. We ' re going 
to talk aboUI !haL" 
The '.wo. Huffs have 
crosse.. paths before in ath-
le tic compet ition s. The 
younger Huff was worlting 
for the UnivClSily of Illinois 
::iports [nform ation 
Dep.rtmenl in 1985 when 
the foolbaJl Salukis mel up 
wi th LIJe Illini . Huff said his 
son's Salulei pride showed 
through. 
" He came up to me grin-
,'i ng," Huff said . "I la id 
him you've gOl to rcaliz ... 
who you're working feY. a.'l 
not show your emoL",". Hl 
knows thai now 1)0 bc~tcr 
Im..~iln 
The yeunger Huff said 
he le2J'11ed his lesson, bUI 
he will still have mixed 
fee!:.I gs abGUl lhe game 
Saturday ni~~"iL 
It stands to rca.·~n lhat the longer 
Lhc event. the langca :llC difference 
between thi s sC'-3-; on 's and last 
season's bests Will be limes arc 
morc spread o ut in the !onger . 
events. ."; 
Nov. 10 ~gains l Vanderbill, 
junior Tonia Maha;ra swam thjt: 
1,000 freeslyl e in a ' lim,· of, 
10:23.57 , L"ly 1.44 behind last' 
season's best of 10:22.13 by junioo: ,' 
Deirdre Lien. ,,~ 
"Our sco,:,es improve as the~ 
season g~ :;.s on,~' Mahaira said. 
'Ille more we ·twim, the beuer our 
times will be." 
Mahaira sail! i~'provi ng o:'! last 
year's times is ·a gOraI;alI . 
have.. ". 
The women's (lived have also 
have ~.ld .l!'QreS closing in on last 
·~l'In}~:~~. 
·'Mi~fCJCt ., 
\ agains! IIIin _ . Thal -Yijs 
.only 13.95 points behind junior 
L ail" Owen's besl Score of 255.15 
last SCL."\..'O . 
Mahaira 's last season's team best 
of 23.74 in thai evenL 
Mahaira has th is season 's best 
time in the 100 f'-ccslylc with a 
52 .51 .g~1I'S1 lll iP.oi', oni)!'~ ,51, 
behirid 'her own"tcam b ' I !lsI 
seasOn of 50.94. -..:~:. ~ 
.~rlphomore Brian ~Gargan ~1IS 
th" men's season beO;!' thus far1 n 
the 100 freestyle at Auburn will.! a 
lime of 46.55 , .2':06 beh'ind 
Letibill'.;'s leamJ11\'st ,'lasl yeit of 
44.49 . .J .: -:. :~. :. • 
In the 100 buuerf. y, junior Julie 
Hosier .: ;ored th is season's beSl 
Nov. ! " ag:.;nst Drury College 
a 59.49. That is 2 .50 
hcr(ownlast~~of 
. :r! ":" -.,:~ 
Sun. Dec, 9,3:30 p.m. 
Interfaith Ce:,1ter, 913 South illinois Avenue 
"Spin a draydl and have a nosh" 
You can also b'.lV your Chanukah Goods at Hillel 
549-738:7 
:frltz the Cat 
-; 1. ~ ~; 
",, _:." Tonight! 
7 & 9:00 p.m. 
4th floor, Video Lounge 
Admission $1.00 
" l 'ue always h'.;en a 
Salule fan my whole life," 
Ihe younge r Huff said . 
" You pull for your learn , 
bul you doo 'l lel !hal gel ;n 
the ",,_;-." 
Thus far 1t1 the season, senior 
C hris Gaily has Ihe besl limes 
in both the 100 and 200 bultcrfl y 
event i Nov. I ~ Golly had a 
51.14 agninsl Southwest Missouri, 
which was 3.38 behind his . ~~~~~~~~~:~~::::::::==========:::!. lasl season pesl of.., 4 7.76., • • 
Incidentally, the 47_76 in "the.-100 BUl whalLver lhe oul-
come of the game Sallnday 
nighl. both Huff's will be 
on the sidelines doing their 
job. 
"We' ll sti ll be friends 
probably after the game is 
over," Huff said. 
PanasoDic 
DTK286 
DTK 386-25111hz tower 
C. W.C 286 done 
C. W.C 386 done 
buuerOy is lhe all · lime SlUG 
recont. ~ ~. ~~ 
Several oth<r Saluki SWimmClS " 
have hall li .. ,:" c1o~e lo las ' 
season's bests. 
Junior Nancy Sclunidlkof .... had 
a 2452 in the 50 freestyle againsl 
Illinois Nov. 9 , only .78 behind 
PRINTERS 
Panasonic 1180 super specioI 
Panasonic 1124 24-pio . 
Su,r NU4-10 24-plo 
PaLiasooic Laser KXP- 4420 
ACCESSORIES' 
=:s Serial MiNIR m:: ScohiI dlskdtes boud 10000cti: $6.99 
Paclr.ard Bell VGA MODitc~· $149..99 Cardiul ~ baud ~ ... .al ___ $19..99 
SPCECIALS 
S~OD Demo~ CIo8eoatsaad 
USed Sr-t.tWS ....mi rn. Xt's to 386's. 
F~ilik Portabfe U61bs $649 
Largest Sd" .. .1iI.1II of Public lJtJmtIM SoJt- ill the 
area. Pick liP' Q free aJP1 of AS-EAsr'-AS. ( A LOWS 1-2-3 I'mIIlft 2 cIofte) 
C.W.C SoIItr .... ID.'-o.-ts AIranIaIIIe c-p.ttr ~ 
We make eo..-hr· U .... Old fIIc-p.ttr o.-n. 
~ . ' 18 ~ 893 ~ 12 
f • I ,- ~ , .. 








l~O Pieces of Chicken 
only$5.99~= 
" ·e~ 
OIIecGqqdNKenhWFried C!1icI<en ~~ ---... 
- IL~:::~:N~ ,.~A 
CARBONDALI!, CHES'rER, VI\..,-~y...l ft~ " MUR:~~S:~T"E~L~~RTA ~~c'fr~. ~~,.., 
MISSOURI - PERRYVILLE, 
POTOSI AN;) 
ST. GENEVIEVE 
